
SOMETHING 
CHOICE *^«

Biwhex, Cuff Links and
nprimttd. ÎVi

Challoner, Mitchell & Co It Surprised 
Them.

Hay Surprise 
You.

p.paTaaiMi»aga,«-»frJ4)Xjbgpbb»ggpg»gdgg.ppppgpg»a

SIMON LEINKK «V OO. ks for^53j4&(&Sg&ata,>vfr

A Glove with a. world-wide reputation, and fully guaran
teed, Also "Alhertme,1 good Glove made expressly for WAMTBP-A fur .««fa,»] Sen*, about ala

W‘ clasp fasteners! price $1.00. These lines to be had only
Üf in-dtook^u,;. Hutcheson* 00. . PA I KT8—Atoofatvly t.r —-_____tut» tbd MB Imperial MMâ guaraié 

tM<«. Il.au per gallon. M.llor'a Floor 
Palate aame price. J. W. Heller, 7S-IS

TheWestside POB SAIsB-Tweaty acres; good hone and

HOLS'—A large and well assorted stock of b**** independence of both eu uniras., 
golf clubs to bs kod at Hour abort * <HI fhemeetvre la agreement la Ill- 
Sons, n Uotiglss street. —------- , otetiug that e pulley of vowillatlw and

— - — ---- a'k«i m—i— ------- '■ peace mawt pn-vail."trr.;1aS£! . «rSiwot-Ba

Hardware. ST Jokuraa street. "«MS Y^k, Kept 28.—A special tar the
— --------- - Jooraal fr.au Havana, Calm, says:
W!!,NO?,leSTfB B.I£s5e^.“4 . r«rt.T-eis airenbere of the Aoton.,total

-* »” Made, aultable for the Kloodyke potto, dapriwned atm Ueeeral Wavier

UNSno OIL an. per

Pin elite.

0ixi H. Ross & Go

THE FALL REASON IS UPON US.

Weiler Bros
PIANO LAMPS,

CARPETS,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,
WALL PAPER,
MATTINGS,
CURTAINS.
SILVERWARE,

Curtain* BnwjHANGING LAMPS. 
BEDROOM LAMPS, 
BROOMS. BRUSHES, Etc.. 
FIBRE AND WOODENWARB, 
TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS. TOWELS. Etc.

•Ml Tepwtry Uerpet» and Square#,

Hmi*in* and Table

Need? verj wed Wringer, Rattan Bab, tan. etc.
W. HASDAKBB. AnctlmtiwJ
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LOVE NOTICE.—In addition to our regular 
Una of celebrated French Kid Gloves, Pcrrio'i 
“ Bretagne,” Rouillon’s, Pewny's, etc, we have 
fust added the «eU known . . - » . . .
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MACBETH: DOCTOR:

Yes, Mac’! 1 c-tii ; Drink
Ou t thon not minister te a mind dleraaod.
Pluck from the memory a rooted sorrow;
Rater oat the wrtttla trouble» of the brain; I

“: TAMILKAN^ETEAiind

: the deed is done.
«.Halt'»

Which weigh» upon the heart!

•Flam H.woJA. .-« Al-b . U -, t. « U. . »œn-enee oi roe REelpioor Tftnf 
Extended to British IndiiStv 

in*» Bank Deposit»

Prof Macoun to Attend the Sealing 
Conference A Railway to 

the Yukon

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
molMAu 1

8*» Frsuiiw-o. Will give lost riictluaa «hi | 
tbe MumMh. Id-svf- tprdt-m with Fletcher L 
Bw. Mwiv Store. MfOSltT

HANDS OFF SPAIN
STANtJtY A ventre, near Port _ 

tram, one or more holhllng lota » feet; 
«rot 'Vs*, nelghbertmod; weM drained; 
Choice fruit trees; verj cheap. Win. 
Andean. eep2toll

WANT® at"twoè «gaatef«né"rtterher 
,pee#errvdl hrokca to gen and relrl.-ve. 
Pull partl.sllar» to H. Kj re. 11H Port Stue u

CRNBltAI. HKRYAXT wasted
Name maid kept Apidj to 1 
lit* Uadboro Bay (teg.

.........h

to Resist Interference on 
the Part of tho Unit 

ad Statu. *

Tho Situation ia Cuba-Insurgents 
Blow Up a Spanish Mil

itary Train.

■jSrie. Rep .'Ok'!» to-day
aoye It Icarus that during the recent 
visit of Kmiwror William to Emula Put, 
«mp-ror kWeie Joarph andthetlcr- 
otan Emperor dheumed tho "Ihti-rfcr- 
ence" of the United «tatea iu the «taira 
•f SpHa, the Auittrlau Bmperot pointing 
oat the. arrilHU eaibarrommoets ■ which 
this qrierferrnce" baa farmed the Queen 
Hagent and the government of «pain.

4 The Hank,Is ad,hi; 'Trotablv Ucrnmny 
hud AUatria will do ,11 in their power 
to iwvveid tho situation I .coming, mub, l- 

I tewed, although anwiUhig to httcrf.Tr. 
tM directly. H i mi In r view, are ukt te

FROM THE CAPITAL

...... I", «opt. 20.-At a meeting of
the cabinet yeaterday an order-ln-roancil 
waa paaaed extetrlla* the bcnelite of the 

I tarif to British

BRITAIN WON’T BITE
Lent BaliiboryReftigag To Be Led Into 

a Trap Over the Sealing 
Conference.

Will Not Take Part Union Russia and 
Japan Are Barred M Bot

kins', Views.

■ , „ Towtoamh were net st liberty

TÆtia»b»t‘iiSgS?Sng
Wlrn leer all proalneut men In ttsvaua pohtk 

ml etrelee. This action ia cone blond 
bote as Mag eery aignilleaot at lh<. ptrs 
«cat jwnctorv. Many other primmer» 

per ton of WOO pounds, deneewd te any "*"* **•» votes serf—«! te a#, among them 
part o« the city. Sail. Oeepel A Co. too being Or. Hcroaudex, aroneted by tieio 
Oevetnmeat street. Telephone call Ne. ML era I Maatance in Rugae Ui ( I ramie, and

R CENTS BVYH »X
Om of Msttor's Carriage Point. r—» ■ f U wku craw,ed ,u

Removal Notice.

-

J. H.
Has removed bis stock of Boots and Shoes to No. 59
Government Street, the building lately occuptedebr
Davidson Bros, as a jewelry store, and bas increased 
Us stock by Urge shipments both from Europe, United

-.Gstt’SPdl M€, tiw- •

i. H. BAKER

,u ^ * \%zA train conveying soldiera tit Arleiuiaa 
is been Mown up with dynamite li> 

iaeutgeata sear Maucuae. The inuur- 
senta tore up the rail» for a long die- 
tance and lab! a bomb where ia waa 
anrirlpated It Would alow up. This en- 
aided the party to explode the charge 

" •■NlBhr arte aerd cura, wl I ■ 
None of tkr «watt - 

. ei«d. The engine waa derailed and 
; many o# the cars injured.

lJcm-val flereia has enrefully enmirted 
Ht *ieh Hpsnt.li «obtient captured la the 
military hospital of Victoria De Lag 

, Tunas to the Hpeumh headquarter» at 
■i tiiara ‘ With the nick la litters, a large 

Oak. Ash. nag Maple «rort of l'almas too* them aeroea tbe 
Urte, Wveeo Wtn-. Wool Top and other eouattyi 'delivering tb<-ni saf.dy tit the.
-------- V-----  sa— -a ss-o^i w. •—• ygi^tyite,. The of.

tbe real credit to the

fe A.XJ OTIOIT 3
At sab-room, ftoogtas street,

Tuesday. Sept. 28, at 2 p.m. |

COSTLY FURNITURE
Including Settee and Chair la Cherry and 
MIX TWpestry Ocacb. Hair Cloth I«sauge.

baska for August waa »T13,0w and 
withdrawals pu aidait).

Prof. Maeouu, who apeat three aeeons 
at Behring Kea, atodyiag seal Ilf#, was 
appointed at ymterday's meeting of the 
cabinet to go with the minister of ma
rier and ftaheriea to Washington next 
mouth to attend the conference of ex- 
prrte'whtf W1H toqolro.mtù the preaiwe- 
•thro of aeal life. TW» confèreiuv win 
he hoi ween Britain, . ttenavla and the 
Laited Stnlee. These wig be the only 
Powers rvfirHented—.

Ajgitieatlon will he made to parlht- 
meat near acwalon for a jarivate hill to 
incorporate * company for fby 
of constructlng and operating a railway 
from a point near the head of rhileat 
Inlet otv I«yun Canal to Wok Kapiils on 
Ihe Yukon rlrer, followlne a* rloaely as 
praciieahlc DsltonU tn|ll: to o.netmet 
and operote branch Unes, bridges, fer
rie». wharree, telegraph and telephone 
Ilaea, nan nramhoate ami other craft. 
OB the lakes and tribut»riea of the Yu
kon rieur; to a (stair* ahrire right, and 
land for atatloa hoeaee; and ala.; to ac 
boire lamia, hnnuaea or other aid* from 
the government of Cana,la. etc., ete.

The Cltiaen says that Sir Charles 
Tapper if te reaigu the leadership ,.f the 
Outroerratirr party and that Hugh John 
Macdonald wW hoeaaw trader.

-...The; Yakon gnrevameat liartj left to- 
day WUh Mr. «iftim.

faun man,1er Wakeham of the Hudson 
Bay expedition «toute, the following teje- 
gram to Ihe marine department; ‘'A»L 
well; tending geological |*rtiee: will 
coal a ad return to the north,"

Représenta Urea oftbc Allan gad Die 
nriaioa Haea a/e to come to cloee quar
ter» with tbe government in reference 
te ihe Atlantic mail adbauty, Wratern 
Ontario agwwpapcro, Couaeryattee and 
Liberal, urge Sir Richard Cartwright 
sot to autuwl to a ay .Mttariea from the 
eoatpaakw. la the ereat of an ainic- 
*l*W set tiraient not twgng reacted, to- 
yvdvrnw. rainadhtn matt, ter Rnglahd 
will go via Nw, York, Canada iwylaa 
truaaportation charges at the

London, Kept. 23.—A 
thill ban teen cneaed In dâpioiaailc cir
cle» here te (lient Britain's notiücatiee 
to the Caued «tal.ee that

«Waahiugton if itaaeia and Japan tukn 
lia rt ia It.

Th,- iifltciate g| the Brltlah foreign af-
8ee declined to give rrweoas for thin 
change of policy, hot ada,tried that the 
Marquis of KaUabury had nolitted the 
United «taie» ambaaaailor of his dr- 
ivMob in this nustl.r, though the pre
mier'» deikakin la not abaolute.

The satina el thé ' Maniai» Of Balte» ~ 
bary ia all th* more mu-prising iu slew 
of the fact that he expected that when 
tireat Britain got the invitas,m lo tatev 
part to the chnfiieacv it *.» with the 
fall kaowlcht* Ihy Huwla and Japan 
w#ye imdaded in the iarrtatton. It te 
known the Criuptein gorsmaaent re- 
queated the withdrawal of firent Bri
tain from the waling conference and 

government an willingly aiveited to 
thi* » roquent in avTordancc with iu 
policy of cultivating ihe friendahip of 
the rvlonkw, ev.u at the rink of oSeud- 
»* the other power, concerned.

It le thuogte la diplomatie drtlra that 
Canada's aetinu in the pn-wiaes waa 
InWaenced By th* fear thet Ureal Bri
tain WO*M be oafvoteit by. the United 
State», Runaia amt Japan, wbene view» 
regarding the pgaieetuin of aeala eete- 
cide. "

A RL'riSIAN ViBW.
Leodoa, «.-pt, 28.—The PaH Mall Un 

*■" afternoon pul*tehee•elle thia
patch, letHU Varia giving thtaotelatiee of 
un interview wlta Ilerro Botkitie. for- 
inerl} aaeowt ac-tclary to the linesiau 
legatiou at Waabiugtoa, ami uua II,,»- 
«lau delegate to the Behring Sea con
ference »t Washington He ie quoted I» 
nhyteg that hr doe» not nniteuiplnte any 
«iiUleaky in cuuing l„ an agreement in* 
the «-ulius qnoaiauu. ns it te believed the 
Cgeedtef reporte oT Mcr* Uonloa *tid

«ill .o*W the A .egStek L.
transportatton eharxiw at the rate of Arrive *t a toonipt ami frieudiv undi-e- «fty cent» per iMuin.i, hut reclrin* th, •tlamHng.
pnment of the rarromt postal ra ira on M. Botkins expect* the ronfereora to 
to “S.‘rf 5i?“ipT •*> Mit dix week., mal nniidmue» the romite
9t. John will, it te «Id. be aiBafled by] wUI_be th» rignma af n tronty.

-von." he added, 
and Japan, the

mi; ffCMKl PKXEHNG

' ïlâts
TO CONTRACTORS.!

Erection of Shell Store, Cole 
Island, Esquimalt.

Chicago Street Railway
Threaten to Walk Out.

Invited for the erection at a 
Brit* Building te feet by M feet.

Browing*, «peri arm toe. a ad otmdltkm. 
at contra et can be even and forma ot i.seler

Chicago, III.. Sept. 28 
during the teat towenty-fonr hoar» point 
to a general strike of all street car 
eon.luitors, motormen and gripmea In 
the employ of the Chleagn street rail
way Company on Monday morning Hh- 
erUla may be delayed a .toy or two,.>u» 
from the preeent mltteok It aeetaa that 
the only thing that will prevent a gen
eral walk-out would be the aarreaiter 
of Ueneral Manager M. 16. Bowen and 
th*- reinstatement of twenty Her barged 
bien, together with the recognition of 
the new union by the company-

TO a• |fl>Ili*ti<m rn..
rtrll rmm

VXTvi nit»
t. Bowt-U and Waleh Rv»,* 
!«*« Bb Honte We#t.

Nfivnl Hu»rtek.-teV*r Itefi.n-

IxuwmI thr>Ht*h mi thinm nafn -fur |-fi, '.* .. .«EMI

H- » Naval YariL Ihqulmalt.
uflBMHP

appear to lir enpwh,« 
the Mat or health Wb.-n the train stopped 

Mack, mie and Major Walsh, who are

UMBER
*r" -- — o O o —...

BAKER A. COLSTON
(lUTB Cawley à Co i

Me Soreeaed (le.aadr. Caul. . . U.K tan. 
__ _ — , . — to- tggfc *r luma, Walhagtan MO to*.FOR SALE

300 M. feet firat-cUxs Rough !-um
ber, all kinds At K00 

per M. CAlh.

.BUm MR MM Ml

<i»y
Phoe« la aew Qawtey & Co-. So. 4Of.

130» MAI EXI
-or-

m Mt fcoiBi sum
be hvM In the Agrteultnral (Troua

the Ptetf.wn* anil wore Immediately tvet- 
eomed >y « t,anther at friend, who were 
present. Mr Uaekraale will atop oner Sun
day In wtnntpeg and then leave tor the 
«mat They are gotag through to British 
Odambte to nee - rtala prapu Ha la wlUrh

the AâHreltnrsl Or..«udM ____ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

L WOOD AND COAL YARD, mt.7
wÊÉmÊÿÈmmm'-4mWm:<+

.... ttiteYnt 
W»KN free. Atm 

•trnm wood HWlue 
No, 148. A. C. «owe j

TMBRSMY M FRIDAY, OCTOBER If
FfnM I »

I iHy itonx Rmw; gnuid

■ ia.T^teîr.«L“„

more direct lines being aobai
dteed.

Aa unusual point a «erring Canadian 
policy holders ip American insurance 
companies has bran raised with the 
•nanre- department ia the cane of the 
Massachusetts Bene* Aeeoitatton. 
which te bi liquidation t'.«nisei far the 
cvtnqmny coulviided that the deposit 
with the Dominion government should 
be regarded aa gart of the i-ompeiig'a 
assets aii.l tenia- ehonld be appHe# is 
Hqaidarion of the eeugpeay'a lUhilUie*. 
and not merely for the brae* of the 
Oaamhan policy Holders.

The Mkekay Milling Co. today tilled 
an orthfr of the Imperial government of 
Russia far 3011 sacks of the brat Cana
dian oat*. The grain ban been shipped 
Wrert to *t- Pv-teral.org.

‘There te every 
"why. Great Britain
PPprlggt dealers In sgklM ______

.1» «1 agreeverat with Russia sari 
America, in orner to prevent the exter
mination of the mala."

Thronghout the n,l,-rvivw M. Hoikinc 
aeema to .apport the Amerh-an romi-a- 
rioan, aval say, A a,,-riva and Russia are 
«te powers moat interested.

WW’OHT WITH PltifTOLS.

The Asatrian Premier and Dr.
in a Dari.

Wair

A R1AHXH RBVOLl'TtON.

Barrira Killing AU Who Oppoar B 
“ Merchant Shot.

■____ hfH. M.—A pistol floai was
f.toght thfa morning between Coant B«- 
.tea. the Auatrian pWnivr. ami Dr. 
W*»r. German Nationalist leader, aria- 
lag from taauha a.klreto.-.l by the latter 
to the ptranlrr during yeaterday'» .ra
tion of the Vnlirbaua. Count Baden 
wan wound,»» in the right hand.

Dr. Wolff fought with swords on 
May 8th teat with Herr IUrlra. Chech 
menfcer of Ifre Unterhaua T6I» cto 
ranutoc grew out of vkdrnt aranon 
wbirh orenrrei) in the bouse - het-wvee 
the Oermaaa and Ognrte*, la which per- 
eoraHtivs were freely itniillgf»l In.

Coast Baden. formerly governor at 
Galaeia, a young ami able EW. waa 
very litQe known even la Austria until 
unexpectedly celled upon to form' a 
cabinet Til Septemtef. 1*15, when be 
««unie,» the- dalw« of the president st 

■ I** 'Connell of luiuhtera and mlqpder ol
e ia repreaente* in Load.,a. the interior. Count Badeoit wooed ia 
New York. Thia new* is nag serions. The bullet entered the 

wrist and went ont above the elbow.

San Franciscoe-Hrpt. 28.—Thr Blow
ing diapateh waa received yesterday:

Liberia,1, «an Salvador. Kept 2d.- 
Barrit» shot Joan Apararen in Qneaat- 
tenajigo the day the révolutteaild» loek 
Ben- Marconi.

A telegram received to-day by one of 
the leading merchant* of 'this city givra 
the news that Merale» ate I 12.600 or 
1R060 victorious troops are lu Antigen.

jean Aparaceo te the utoar prominent 
rximrter and dealer of Central America.

Parte and 
eonUnnvaf by dbgiatchen received from 
A para era’s b usines* bonce la New
Terh.

The members of the Central Ameri
can colony of this city any that ff Bar
rio* te hold enough to canal- the execu
tion of no eminent a nan a* Aparaceo 
he w- t te to carry out a
whotreate slaughter among the people 
JBJBRJML______________ ... ......

Waantnrton Kept 31 The rravlrv of the 
extattng tuaurreetlon la fiwafeumte 1s ex- 
» tolled I» the following leheram reulved 
at tbe state d. puriuieav toutes from ttamnel
T rwrik. «wvHf-riaiirg— —'— -------
dated al («MaaJtenago

THE AMBITIOUS SULTAN.

Reheating for Autonomy tor K 
der Hh Rnnegniaty.

Parix Kept. 28«~The T-ditlque Cubm- 
l»le publishes a dispat,-I, from St. I»e- 
t<reburg l.eitey'aaiiug that ns a result of 
an exchange of view* tot ween rtianccl 
lor* of St. i'eterelowg. Tari». Hérita.

......------------ - „.™ Vi™». Bye And Cim.taatimqd,. the
-Toww wvara -raester «»en». antten .gf. Xethcy wttt .ahogMr ariBteaa.

■ the pnirer* <m .the inbjeer of Great
Britain', rvaraatten of Egypt; and I 
yia. supporting the eullan, arm u.vj 
.xHtferenra at Cimatautindple - 
tore bare with the object of I 
que» I ten <d th,- baai- -,f so 
Egypt under the 
tan.

••r toft Chknroerieo end am te Qmamiteo- 
•in»- J •» «HUM to protêt-t À:

( omimmlcMtidri, with tiwtteweiae 
cwpdal la Interrupted. The rtty m 
Qn-eeltcmign tuu> been under born boniment 
for 24 hour*, njwl Je now In tbe h«nd* of 
the opfiwltkm. ««werhl. A bomhwrdment by 
r>Ternmeui . force» U. fkWred. There *re 
ir**t Aiiw-rlcan Ii.tenwt* in thi* 

Qn^MUteuMiro llee «hwut 75 mile# Inland. 
*» 'H IA bn fitly iHWdMc tbit oitr «mrere- 
hwot wJH extend esy n-Mef in the wujr at

The l uffed WAte# #Mp Alert 1* now 
an the wwy fr.»m Sun Fn»e«#co to Ore*, 
which town we* eeptured *

-V '- '
'

mm 11 EURhA
that point «he Will a<T.»nl refuge

Iter.. V M Rntht*.. ex-prterif of Rome, 
TO-MOEHO\% ( HI NDAY) in'JBN 
A <> l .W. II»11. »t H o’cltxfi, to 

mid ahttUaffiOd. on “I BIC8TLY «T0L- 
1BAOÏ B*ro»KD. seaMt

me And
nme nn •*>«> o<f- n«‘w ntyle : 
John PertHdgw. 86 Tatex street 
downe Hou-o 1Wm. Sevroterr

mm.
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W6ÛL8A new net* of aluminum ho» been die- 
corered In the maim fact un* of repro 
durer» fo» talking machine*. The 're> 

which

hie head
eoneeroins the strata* the earth, and 
the comparatiiv beat of Its cruel at 
various depth*. 1 ...

producer I» the
the vibrating

The recent wild rumor in regard to 
the With of the bead of the British 
army led the London Chronicle to agy: 
"Lord WWeelejr Js the mark for every 
paragraidler. If he ha* a boll on hi* 
neck he is alrooat eere to rerign the poat

toforC the recorder* and reproducer» of

aluminum ha* been aubettteted, with 
what it regarded aa much aocceaa. It la 
claimed tjtat the blaatlng, Waring 9Ê 
“rb:itt*rinfM aa it i* railed to the trade, 
which 1» often noticeable in the perftp- 
mahee of the talking machine, I» al 
mrat completely absent when an alomitt-

of commander In chief, and ia a psrmMv
It ie jn*t a boil which laeat invalid.

the matter with Mm now. In sB other
la he .1» very well.

keepit ia the house for emeryendae eoch aa toothache, berna, cota, etc.Pierre Loti ha* juet finished a work 
wHAh*oece<*id “ *
month». It la a, proe 
arte and six seen»**, f 
will probably be the l 
Inc. "Judith Renandin.
Urn du.li si mole mil take* pi 
time of ib» ravoratlen of tto 
Xante*. Where and hoy th.

FLYING MB'S RECORD.
title of which

of the bero-

WANTS.»l the

I» ft* npper 
Thhniea. In Mu< 
mai. with their 
graeefslly on the ... 
ronnted and married .eery year by eS- 
core of the three owner» of them. At 
the recent rutnH It we» fonnd tbit he- 
tween Ictwiton mil Henley. In Gxfnrf- 
»Mre. 35 mllte In • direct Han, there 
ire «1 Mr*, of eUA #8 betouge.l m 
Queyn Ytctnri*. 181 te the Vlntelil t.lr- 
cry Company of the rity of London, and 
VB to the Dyer* Ltrery Company of 
the city of Letebra

the rirer
there arc nnmeroue WANTBD-An elderly lady to tate cere ofones, floating baby. Apply totwram 10 and 11 atm., at 

W Bentld aareet. ' ropdg-lw

LONOBvrrt in

HIGH LATITÜDH NOT. BIKE
nciAU

people over 1IW bond rot
mild dlmateo the! in

According to the
IfoTKl HKKFBRKNOWNA WILL

iHipnhtlon of .15,< NhUfKi mi» exreKiKHcc.have pMaH Âr; fottirotk
t'oeu'. »U*a inmeldtiim 
ha* *18 rentre» riana. In I rote «ALtt^itaîM 0r tnarstrew.

George McRae, Victoria Dairy.«nd ladlgeellee —Me Uo«i«KS ftor a 
Leu g Time WUfceat Oetiln« Aey 
Belief. >

are 14H, Ireland 574, and I» Beotia* f 48, 
Sweden hae to and Norway 23. Bel nom 
5. Denmark 2. Rwitserland none. 8 win. 
with a population of 18,800,000. baa 401

FOR BALB—The ftxtw* fun.lt ore and

Of tiepeople over 100 year» of age.__
2.250A*) Inhabitants of Servis 575 peo- 

c pawed the eeetnry mark. It 
ia *«U that the oldeet iierwui living 
whose aged ha» been proved i* Bfcgmw 
Tot rim. born In Africa, and now llvhjg in 
Rtn Janeiro. He Is 150 warr <itdf A 

'M Moscow has tired 14R

Claims,aeglS-tf
LEONARD H. SOLLY,

▼Worm. RO. Ji

coachmanCOPPER RIVEE ROVTK FAVORED. Tu »BT«Team.
Washington. Sept. 24.—A telegram was 

received at the war department to*l»y 
from Lient.-Col. Randall at Seattle. 
Wash., annomietng his departure on the 
wteambnet Humboldt, for 8t. Michael* at 
8 oViock Inat night. The part) constat» 
of 82 men, «II told.

All manner* of rniggestbrn*. more or 
less ‘Vrsekjr," are coming tw the war de
partment* looking to the rotahJiuhtnent 
of winter communicetioirwftih Dawson. 
Th'-y include the locomotive, patent sled 
a ml elevated road*. A Boston firm bn*

DOST OF BRITISH RACE COIJ| 1ER

imtaining BriHie cost of
«ourses and training *nd breeding 4tab-
Hshments is not less than £800.

Thiw Is excieslve of over £30Q.0<>0
■ year which is peST in stakes for nr in
sing horses. À. W. Mate A Co ,

m Oorernmewt street
“Are you in pain.

TO L*T—The Commercial Hotel.asked the kind old gentleman. Aptly R. Farteranswered the boy.
Ih me.'enme feocard with whst appear» to be *

piactloible offer to deliver a large qaan- 
tiiyof /fodtaspplieeet Dnwwn for a lump 
sum. Thcy\m>po«e to wake esc of a 
new route, wurtely, via the Copper river, 
irtdch tie* we!) to the weatwsnt of CM1- 
o»ot Pans, and assert tbat this passage 
is far superior in point of practicability 
for horse* to any other.

LOST—Oa Thursday. the 11th loatant, be-

aHfc plush carries»

turn- of the- rug to Bray*» «very stables.

FINE ART AT TRINITY. Only the other

The *****

lag from which a
shrewd waaii

save her hes-
reck lew sheet

it worth

/1AND50ML Arru 
.LONGEVITY f\Sr 

'JOR THESE TUBS PAILS

E B EDDY CD Lim

VIVmiilA LA1LV 1*1 aM KS SAl’l It 1) A V. SKPTEMBHH 25. ïêUf.

Ni ARTt**. LAfW TBOt^LAJMKD

Jka» tria-Heng»ry Has An Incipient 
Rerolution to Deal With.

Loedim. Bept. A- diapeU h fr« 
Vieni*a says tbat owing to the dlaturb- 
mar«w which have recently taken place 
at Croatia, martial law has been 

la twelve
attributed to the Hnn* 

awthoritb-s showing an inclinü- 
10 deprive the Croatiana of their 

privileges. Four thousand 
armed with farming k . 

hevc taken up a fortified poei- 
Titx> Hnogariatt oflkdals hive bed# 

Hated, ieâ troops have been samroo 
6» -quell Ybv disturbsBCf.

ANARCHY IN OVjSbMALA.

aitrolutioniet* Capture Two imrge 
Towns—Ba rrioa Wild With Feer.

8sn-jpgieciani, Sept. 23.—iaSte to- 
might the following private dispatch wn* 
received in tbh city from Champerico, 
<3oa tenia ta. via Acai--

"Cbamperico and San Felipe are both 
I* the hands of the insurgents. Barrios 
ba* shot ami imprisoned prominent men 
whe sympathize with the revolutionist*. 
The wive* of the revoiutH«ni*t» have al
so been arrested. Anarchy ia feared."

A letter from the city t«f Guatemala 
ha* also been received. The writer de-

8TERN BRITISH JCRTICE;

King of Benin Sent Into Slavery anil 
T.Wo Chief» Executed.

Lago*. West Coast bf Af^ca, Sept. 24. 
—Drunami, the kini of Bento City since' 
August laat, with a number>hf bis lead
ing chiefs, charged with being concern
ed to the maw ere of Jthe unarmed *x- 

-ii under British Oonaul Phillips, 
has been condemned to be transported 
to Calabar, a slave settlement of •British 
West Africa.

I ttree «^f the king of Benin * chief» 
were 'previottsiy aenteoced. Two of them 
were efaot lad tbeir bodies diaplayod.' 
hanging In the etreete tor twenty-feat 
hour». Ow third eavaped a lioiilat 
fate hy cutnialttfad apMIr - ■ I

WXBS1HÏ8 VI >R HAWAII.

Oregon and WHeeHn* Hastily Ordered 
■ Tu See.

k baa ket *
«Adit and m » delirium of terror i. bu- 
ytiaoulnd and "in,it in* all who ofluoe 
the alhlbteet leaning toward tbe'inaar- 
awet -ntnae. term* ate -rwllerted by 
entre and'dealb ia the penalty for refae- 
nt geandal aaelatanee to the dietator.
Fraiirbno Castllk. Barrloa' eompen- 

ien. under order* of hi* superior, baa, it 
'M aaaerted. naurped the (daces of the

Barrloa. himself, la in ennstant'fenr of 
aeaeaalnetion. Two hundred soldier* 
•eleep u, the pelerv day and night and he 
ie eonatantly atlemted by a guard of 
Wkhed men. who nerer Irate him alone, 
mrompenying him WAi to hie befh.

The eeeideoct1 of Mrs. Barres la rue ril
ed lip a large force of police. At the 
ether reentry piece# of the president 
police are eucabipe.1 lo protect the de- 
•tnictkm of property.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

Mine* of the We*t— Warehouse Rome] 
—Wheel Delirerie*.

Toronto, Sept. 24,-The Glebe hr ae 
article on. the mining deteiopatent of 

—tee writ pointe out that the product of 
Britiah Columbia for 1897 prumleee to 
he double that for MOO, lb uplte of the 
withholding in ehlptheol* in Kuialand 
• amp until the t'row’s Neat Pee* rail
way ie betit. If the present rate of de- 
telupmem I» kept up the output will be 

doubled yearly. Uur mineral eaporte 
trill be the amuxenlrat'of the world, even 
By the end of title eeetury. Of Ontario, 
the Urubu «aya, tr protniae* to be a hot 
ntwal of British Columbia a* i goid 
yroduter, and though later In .tailing, 
a«ay be mmr abreast.

Eire thla morning afl9 Front «Ireet 
Kaat did from FJS.tKJO u. Fm,W' worth 
ml damage to the wholesale grocery 

! of H. i’. hkhardt k c„:
lire that proved

_ hare taffy hnamta 
etaried at ti:3u thia rtreiag in the Bijou 
«Half» on Xooge street. The ilamage 
ao the theatre ia about $10,1*at. While 
thy rrowd was slamling on the street

aha—S —etnhtHW t hosaawmiy inrr ibv rmiim w-—
Sire, the horses aitactotl t«» the t-ngtoe 
Ltwaek* frighteiHfl and dashed l»to die 
< x>vtil. knocking over and trampiing 
-down acorvs of people. Driver White- 
w-idle* anil Fireman Atkinrou ruebeil to 
the borec* beads, lmt the animals plume 
cd ami reared wildly. rBeth these-ffh**- 
*nd many others were injured There 
was a wild panic for a time.
Rf following were taken to the hoe

Oemlr-Bortie Haskett*, aged », both 
life frartim-d: be waa the only child of 
* widow. Charles Hodge*, aged 11: wiH 
3;k«iy Be, Harry Atkinson, fireman of 
-eirfrinc. internal injuries, may die. Fred
TB» :i. Kn-Uek l,nw ,I« n ,-,e|, ..-l 17*niF. t>niîir«n Dny rrr»‘<ttty not, tfwii, 
builly injured, but will retoyer. . Wm. 
Himi|ihrip«. aged 35. liilrruai injury and 

-orutaro; aérions. W. H. I). Miller, eged 
TÎ. fractur#. left thigh and other injuries.

’ Châties Hodglns. Arch. Thompson and 
Fred Miller, lodly bruised.

Winnipeg, Kept. 24.-7»*» €kmmi«- 
eioncT Hamilton leave* to-morrow for 
Golden. B.C.. where be wUl confer with 

OL Baker, minister of mines, regarding 
’ the transfer of lands greejad*the Crow's 
Xeet Paaa railway, the British Colum
bia Southern, and the Columbia ami. 
Kootenay railway», of whieh corpora
tion a he has been appointed laud cem- 
tniaetoner. Before returning Mr. Hamil- 
rem will decide on the Im ation of a num
ber of toetealtes do the railways named- 

iBer Dr. Talbot, Bishop of Rochester. 
T.nglauil. waa here today en joute to 

i. B.r.
lôeot.-Gerefeor Petmeoe. who hen ee- 

V urned from a trip to the abefee of Hod- 
-eoe'a Bay. say* hie trip waa without 
-apeciai incident. He found the Indians 
naj py and, eodtented. He la preparing 
A special report for the Dominion gor-

8an Franche», Sept. 23.—The battle- 
«hlp Uregou baa been onknd to get 
ready for see Imracdiateiy. If is be
lieved here that the Washington aulber- 
itle» hare infommlion that there will lie 
trouble in Honolulu and that (he *lp 
is lv go there. tbat, ht eennevtioa 
with the order» of the Wheeling, i# ais-

Waebingten, Sept. 23.—Orders were 
root from the nary deportment ttvday 
tscgtii#scswtwMtii '■'-,'cter^thKi-guabttgt 
Whtcding root tn Honoiula aa soon aa 
she eau be prepared fur the royage. ;

The Wheeling hae been /put in rom- 
recently and wes about, to, shirt 

ip a short time fur Bilks, laid rod stores 
and relied for the guriboat OoncMd, now 
on duty In Alaeha. 8he is a email, but 
cveti equipped gunboat, sonwwbat amen
er then the Bennington, now et Home 
Inin, hat together the two beets will 
tnshe a good force. ,

The PllilsdrtpbU will remain at Hono
lulu until the Wheeling arrives Wheth
er the Yorktown will the» be detained li 
not certain, tot It I* likely that she will 
not *0(1 at Honolulu on her way tpme 
from China longer rien h neeeeaary to 
secure coal aid store#. The PhllaBri 
(thla, upon reaching Mare Inland, will 
place moet of, her men on the Baltimore, 
which has jnet been eltenalTtiy repaired, 
and the latter will go to Hawaii aa Ad
miral Miller’»' flageblp. The admiral 
will resusiu nt Honoiula while the e*J 
change Is being mode.

San Fraoclseo, fhpt. 23.—The gun
boat Wheeling sailed for Honolulu to
night. She wes obliged to Oi rieinctee 
in her crew by drafting forty men from 
the Marietta amt Menaitooek. The 
Wheeling carried (Mapatcbea to Hooolo- 
lu ie advance of the regular mall wteem

’

The notorious amthSemlte Deputy 
AAlwar*. who vialeed this n,entry last 
year, has opened* a small cigar shop lo 
Berlin. „

Br-President Gunman Blanco of Vebr- 
suela Is aeld to be Ihe richest man in 
the World, owning ROOO.OUO aqware miles 
of lied, 2,800.090 rirtual dive and en
joying an annual fnceme of $37,000.01)0.

Laie majesté had sent a young engi
neer of Iceigeita, m HCesla, to Jail for 
six moetha. He v*ireseed his opinion 
of Kaiser fFUhélm at the dinner table, 
• ml bis loyal motber-lrelsw at once de
nounced Mm to the polk*.

B. r. Vaughn, a Philadrlphit million- 
sire, is Juti rompteting one of the hnost 
hunter1# ledge* in t$g of the Uneat game 
perks in the felted HtaN-e. ee North 
Elk eeeek, a tew mtiew from White 
eirer, CoL

Oeroles Duran has returned to Paris 
trum Ivondon. where he has been tislut- 
lng the portrait of Ledy UVarwick, for
merly lady Brooke. M. Duran, it is 
said, -aras highly complimented on big 
wo* by the Prince of Wales. .

King George of Orest» ie a skilful 
performer on the cymhattum. ae Instru
ment which Is popular smoag the 
Wganee of Hungary. *He Is also able 
to plsy tunes on baud bells lad 
glass.* of different shapes.

Prof. William HaNnek. of OdnmHa
nireraity. under whtw- dlrtwtion a 

stink 16 the earth, near■■Ba nfT»i(ii,*ff
in,!**) feet by Noremlier 1. The work ll

IheeelyplgateleMwIth Hoods!

j^aay to Take
asy to Operate
ee peeaBar I» Hong» Puis, «mailla

Hoods
Pills

•eidt ' Tsu wear *1 vow you 
have take» a ,11 tin instil 
eeer." me. CI. Hood 4 Co ,

AN8WBRBD THE QfEtmON

A New Ortaane man. who wiotee to be a 
(stUCeasae and made preparation for the 
el.ll rorvl.-,- examination, brand that he 
had studied along the weneg lines Be do- 
tenalnevl to make aie of hi. newly acqulted 
knowledge, bosreree, when be vwme to a 
garatiae that etna* him as absurd. Th* 
unsetbm wea: "If a bullet Is dropped la 
a well and It take» «re seconds for It to 
strike the watrr. how far Is It from the 
lop of the srell te the surface of the water*" 
Oh» candidate aaewered: “Heathen myth- 
key say» that when Jupiter kicked Vulcan 

ISC oat of heaven It took him forty-even day. 
and nine night» to fall. If an. how hr Is 
heaven from Knsrluhm MlaaP- As Good as Gold

Washington. 8rpt. 23.-Referring 
"W rvfvorfa broaght by thw St earner 
king that the paroengera sew a Urge 
number of wedl drl»e* Japaneee Und hi 
Hawuil tiralrr tt* dinsrUoa of a ser
geant. Durham W. tit evens, roe aro tier 
of the Japanese legation, aaya the re 
(von* ire trotrue an* are eeleelated to 
eauae ae enjuatilabh impreroion agile* 
Japan.

Mr. Steven* aaye no Jspeneer lea 
grant» she allowrd to la»l In Hawill 
nnksss they bare prerioualy secured the 
aiipnvral of the Hawaiian anthorltlee 
and that «tteh har* he* previonrir r 
gutrad to the Hawaiian plaeis-ra. It 1» 
Îicposefflîe. ritereWf tor tbe-darmtvero 
H land unices Hawaii .Indrea their prrs- 
enee. PWUletenl reporte hare appeared 
that the Japanese were gradually and 
qnWlr hofldlttg lip a "treng military 
esrahliehm-ui la Hawaii, hgt Mr. 
Ktcrena aaya .11 theue reporta ate fall» 
an,I prejudicial.

Tb,- Japaneee waraMp N*niera hae 
been -withdrawn from Hawaii, no that 
Japan la- no longer represent»» by sny 
military or natal fqget.

Flying Jib, bitched to a rue 
_____ paced a mile In 1.6814, bat

performance It not tu be compared < 
,HW that of 8tar Ekdntar. who made ■ 
the pacitig record of 301 la an actell 
pacing copte*.

Arold lleohoHc preparation» for the 
hair; they Injure It. Heire Hair Re
news r contains no akefce); Ita compon
ent» ana natural feed to produce healthy

.......

Statistic* show that, thong» the birth
rate ef Bestead te tint, hlgtost of the 
three tons tries ef the kingdom, kmgerlty 
in ti ia lowest Scotland shows a blgh- 
ef w-rceutage. and Ireland the highest 
of «R *

The Orest I
Many of the best known people In Ag 

land testify lo its e&deucy. It promptly cure 
Toothache and all pain. Quickly sUnahiaa-

the akin Ji

1 week.

Quwhlf allais
aa^tetiagl

Will vlo

?.. Dr. E. B. Ibbotson, Major Reyal (
jnaudant of Bialay Team

, Mon treat an 
âckcme ' la • t

and d< ea just what joe any for It | t lit lei
will here It Ilu i i iU wrifti 4m geJtfto

it, a small famished 
f six months. Apply A. 

Beet paid In edsanem
[$■11111» inc».

WANTED—A yoong girl tor ligh 
wot*. Apply 1ST Blanchard an 

tofflw
WANTBD Immediately, Mwpectabie 

girl. Apply to K . ttoa oflka. m

WANTED—To rent C»l|gr»ph ly||«»lt 
Moat |« in good condition Addroae

FOR Sale

FOU HA LE-farm, oumpriwlng about 4li 
scree, on Beqolmalt Lagoon, fronting 
Royal Roe**. For fait particnlsre apply 
» Utm$m atros*._____ mii to

IFOR Mljt WTO row Is a Klondyk* gold 
mânâflg company at 36’ <-«*ola; aleo eharee 
hi an B. O. min»». A. W. More * Ok,

NOTICE
To Prospectera, Miner» sad Holders of 

Miserai Tlalw ee esoocopled lied wtthla 
the Bequlmalt A Nanaimo Hallway 0«À. 
paay'a land grant. FOR ONH TbIr 
ONLY ho* the date of this sotie», the 
Railway Company will eeti thrir right» to 
minersls (except «*1 and iron) aad the 
•arise» rights ef misers! claims, at th» , 
prise of to-00 per aero. Beeh aaiaa will

prior to tbâa date. On# half ef th» par* 
thaw money to he paid ton days after re- 
cording th» claim with the Goronasst. 
end s duplicate ef the rorord to be Hied to 
the Company*» Land 0*ce. Ykrtoeto. on 
payment of the first instalment. The hoi- 
am* of the pnroh.ro mousy to h. pro» I. 
two equal lastalmceta, at tbs expiration ef 
six end twetee months without tntervwt 
Praaeet Soldera of Mineral Claim, whe

(grasu the ntaodesvk Cornwall.)
The mart* of Ihe world a prugreae ls 

forerai, protracted end coetlnnoue. the 
eumnetittv.il fur sapreman. f ia keen. The 
uni u of beeineee meet keep rank 1f hv 

sevura enj cvvetobl. measure; of
_______ The as Sebfaiuravs. vigils nee. od
thought Involved In modern suiswlntend- 
vi,cy [rfoducee s severe etraiu on the 
1 Jyskaï and nienml power* of mvalerii 
bu.Incas men. end ellawes them to the 
attacks of certeki dlroeeée. Consldroiag 
that much depend* on health In this 
struggle, it bv-hheve* tlroro who s»M 
he Tleterieas, to guard against ihe «rat 
approach of disease. Neglect of curly 
adjustment of digestive and ki-lney di* 
order* la often fraught with dire reeelts. 
a,Mrat to this te the tatpecdouehlo trilling 
with health by experimenting with all < 
manner of worthless decoctions It ie 
•imply invaluable to make the acquaint 

a# a wife and -ffeetiv. remedy aech

smadteto poroaaaltm «Ira». Ay» to anrt.ro sad Mineral Rights ar 
^^as^"vai ^w ooghfiod to gt swrs mah* th.» Rret

FOE BALB-Two Dlxea basé firm»

«*»t 1180 eeeh. 
■OB » Rneeefl.

Addroae Dtor. Derld-

Farmers' Alliance.
KLMOANTLT FtTRNIHHKP ROOM*, with 

Of without heat*. M. Walt, the Vernon.

i----------- ----------------- . . „„ ,.___ W*Me Is haraby gtvvn .that the ananaj
TO LET Four fwoiw aoese, Oreroi street, mq^mi mnr11 nit af ttir Autre *.. _

cheap at 4«; T eeemed he*»». Han* etroet, . ,7V * ”
'•oty Its. will b» pot la good ro» j , <»*ou<w or «aesm, etc wliy,h»
pair; cottap si Michigan street. If. te-

Over 200.000 bnahela ef new wheel 
were .leHrer-d at Csoediin PariBc ata-

General MonlgnmcryMnore. com- 
snander-in-vhief vl the British forces in 
fNraadn, to here. He goes east te-mney

"1 geese I Slti't so coaraq." said Ihe

'Tovi could not make « man of yourrolf 
If yoq talkc-I for a decade, aod I can 
make 10 aaa of myaelf le «vc mleutea."’ 
—Pittsburg Chnnkie-Telcgrapb.

. . .

Flue art Is that In which the hand, 
the bend and Ihe heart go together.
(1restitra* of art consists, «rat, In earn
est and intense wising of natural 'fades 
then the ordering the* facta by strength 
ef hninat- intellect, go aa to make them, 
for all who look open them, te the nt- 
rooet serriceable. memorable and beauti
ful. And thus greet art I» nothing else 
than Ihe type ef strong and n<*l* Ilf*, 
lof. as the Ignoble person In the tkul-
teg wMh all that oeeni» In the world _ g*Bmgm
about him sees nothing clearly—looks m pay say heed to a slight lodigvra

firmly in the face and then nl-

Sraith—Death ia a sure euro for lying. 
Juaee Not always I've known It to 

•- Aroetk out again on the tombstone.-CBI-
- ratge News.

«$——-------------

lows himself to be swept sway by the 
md utexorahlv farce of the 

that he would net forme and 
not understand; so the noble per

ron. looking the facte ef the world to» 
In the face anti fatkntiting them with 

;.tto<vp fieelty„xh«i jte«teueWPj " 
ala need ratelllgeuce and 
strength, end becomes, with his human 
InteHeet and wUl. no-unconscious nor In- 
slgttideaut agent in communicating their 
goo.1 end restraining heir crii, »
»W what he sew; Phidias carved what 
he aew; Raphael painted the nwa and 
worn* Ie their own cape .and mistiest 
and every man who hav risen to emlo- 
enee In modern time» hns done an by 
working in thvlr way ami doing the 
livings he aew.—Joes Ruskln.

she »x- 
always

•'When I ask yon fer mon*#,' 
cii,rad petutetitly. “yea are

"And when you do «S ask me for mow- 
*y." remarked bar husbaud with aa af- 
fi ction of iiv'vküi N». “y<w ke»v ro» at 
tiW h-nyth."

H» was. path* p«, no mors hnraan,
after al!: in «ny *'t*ot. he was hot a Ito- 
ti .na! 1»anà.

Ihcir health
while to pay any heed to * Might iw
tioo.-a trifling bilious attack. » little -----
ousaess or oleeplewmees, or a small lose ef 
supetite. The first they know they have 
tfynpepsia. H*tt complaltif 
miw*Bg mrraai amtisbc
sumption Even theif they 
neglect t new tmtible rortb v V ,

A wise wife will aaaeuee guardlaeshieef ma n

Medical Discovery When her huaband j ro^ 
fccls out of sorts she will wee that he takes 
it It utskee the appetite keen, the dl*ee-

.. Dr. William.' Pink PHI». Jarnea Mr- 
Pberavn. hotel keeper In th# village of 
l-aneustcr. Gleegerey county, he* don* 

v fof a number of year» Iu Lan
caster. anil having anerraafnlly retorrd 
for the patronage of the travelling publie 
therefore la favorably kbowni not only et 
h, me. but alao abroad. In lêtiveviltittna 
with a newspaper reporter 
a tod some of bis aSmeete and how he 
waa cured. "About two year* ago," be 
said, "my whole dlgeative apperatna 
ecemevl to become disordered. Rome days 
I could move ironed, then again I vronM 
he obliged to go lo lied. I tried roveral 
things, but with Indifferent aeeeeaa. Oc 
eimiUtially I felt relieved, hut, In a day 
nr two the old symptoms would retort, 
with a more drpreeeteg effect. This kind 
of thing went on entil I became troubled 
with my kidneys, which arse a very an
noying addition to my suffering» I was 
resile»*, with a araisatkra of idekneaa at 
the etosnaeh, with Intermittent pains in' 
the ameH of my track. I waa miserable 
enough when I consult'd the doctor, who 
probably did me some tors use t
felt relieved. The doctor's medicine was. 
taken and .hie dirra-rhum obeyed, tail I 
aw mit improve rTried heard ef ft# 
tome of Dr. WilHemi' Pink Pills. My 
wife beUqaed in them aad uiged me to 

them. I am gU» t .IU. tot after 
erta -iw* 1-1W-tefftwt.-'vrff w 

lii.nral tsking the pills until l waa oom- 
p’.-tcly cured Thin summer I had an at
tack of the Same complaints and I brand

LOUT UR rOUau.

VRTuk NAKV

In the City Ball, New Westvmnseer Gt 

I» ia, ee .the «th October. I**g, whoa a 
WMarto and «tea ef atramtoa will be ar
range.! for the forthcoming Pravtnetol 
■lsheas. All sltlim era *gtoto tor 
membership opee jot a tog the rotiety eng 
eejleg a fro of «fty omis.

A publie tome meeting wUl hi h<M In 
th^esos pirn* th. toUowteg (toy at 1:10 
P.B.. when th# Alllanee Platform will h# 
aahmttrad » the peepte. Ih# Premier and 
other membra* ef th* Oevaramaet and 

af th# Oppto tiro will addraro th#

S. r' TOvrr«Ri>AitY rtjRUKON
llradum Out. Vet. Cel.. Msmlrar Out. Vat. 
Med. MS Oflloe at Bray*» Uvery. MB Joboron 
»M»»C TelephOM MR FMddSBoa wSà»BiBSœ 417 
roll# muroplly sllss lal to day or eight., VVr

8CAVSNGRBS

A telle attendsoro hem all porto ef the
Pro.lero |« very drotrahls.

ROBERT M’BirtDM.
la grata 17.

Otnraa B 0. Tth «eet^ UR.

JNO. MESTON^
1UUUIM

rem»Has MftkTte. tilMk.- .... -----
Jam vs F»ll A Os,. Fort *trv»L grocer»: 
Oochraoe * Muun. <x.rn*r of Tate» sud 

-Dotiglaa streets, will b» promptly attend 
«0 Vaavoevar rorarac

MIBCELLAMhOUS.
AND STILL WE’RB Ü IT—flwiffi TuriM*

street s frosajMMMMiB for

wttk One bead» of

*^e?î^aMy”SrhJib«m£K pVwiiîmw- WtMiveT,

DH. a 0.
brated Clalrroyaat 
eue» Hotel. Room H.

HPHeervc* steady. ---------- - — ..
Mrtutg muscivi. and healthy nerve tissue», -ferwe. 
It ewes «lyUxrpaia. liver complaint, malaria. 
rbcomatUm aod oervo#» proMration It 
cures 96 per cMt oi all coo»» of cotiewmp- 
ttiou. An bo*e*t dealer will always give 
you what y»« ask for.

• 1 was »
^Uto%îrê“i»ê.*7t"î3tir three twMr» of

■■P j Pellet» cere constipation. 
One tittle ” Pellet " i» a fentle laxative a#4

Coueti

Î )i«i! thin ndrantefre. my know- 
1» dare» md belief in thi* pills wived nee 
from cost hr and tedimi* «•xperlmeiiting 
fmch as I had umlergonc previoaslr. I 

furthpr adti th*t lx»th myself and 
__ra. Mfivrthersim hare derived mo !•

tM^tSirs. and I can éoedMffy 
those who are

kiniilR^Ay.'
Dr rWl#l«eiH‘ Phik Pilk core hy going 

ty, the root of the dines m- Th«-y r.-new 
pm] boll,l tiD the and »trtmgrihrei

patkm « 
Riiiw) pmf build Tin-the Morel and »trtmgrihrei 

thf r>< rthy* Irlvkur dhf-fiae from the 
»T*tem. Vroid imitittimw hv loriatinc 
riat every Ikix you imrehase k eneiosed 
k * vranprr Iwering tho foil tfude, owrk, 
!. W mams* Pink Fill, for Pale TV.>

bSow 
t* sell

Urn

two- %mtid cathartic.
They are tiay, tajar r 
granule*, in little vUl* . 
them so» haw nothing «Mae 
g-x»d ” They regftkde the 
and Jfowri* •

1



br the Province, i,.

Westminster Columbian Deter-

onlst s Trickery.

On the 8th prox. will be held' st Sew 
Westminster ««be firm Liberal cenven- 
tios erer be» In British Columbia. Prom
„.|i.il,l| ini4i«->t4rmi it hUw dwie W —.-U VORnnrn bsu* a*Et fW'wwn
attended, and thene la little reason to 
doubt that K will prerejn every yray a 

«rpe le dee the cred
it of oooobivittti the hka of the vonren- 
tion. Li itlon in that
tow* be» taken » great deal of trouble 
in eorreeponriing with kindred noçtelco 
throughout the country with a view to 
testing public opinion upon the subject, 
in determining thfe date, the locality and 
m making arrangements for the meet
ing. The majority of thqae conaufted 
fixed upon >’ew Weirtminste/ during the 
exhibition we«* is the roost convenient

W ie
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FA1ÏIEW RICH 
IN GOLDEN ORE

Rapid Dertlopmsct of Many Remark- 
able Properties la this Pro- 

rindal Clondyk#

Pebliew Consolidated Gold

Camp's Future.

using the Strathyr* mill--» poor affalr- 
and look out en sa srerase S7n per 
day from the plates slot#. This 
peoy will, 1 understand, eider e »> 
•tamp null rery shortly. , ■

"The Corns took has a shaft down -
fWt b..4 « tu„oa r. SI m; Xbbjssr
tannel Is M he ran from below a dla- 
tance of l.tiw feet.. The Mammoth has 
e 1 Tat foot funnel, had is shewine up 
well." .

Mr. H.ieitiii. Is vxtrnmelr eetheslasUc 
regarding Palrrlew's future, eooaldervd 
freui » reeldeallnl standpoint, Said be:

The townaite, owaofl by Dler, David
son * Rnssell,' la an Ideal plane for « 
city-flat os s floor, flue water right at 
hind: This Hras" is new bonding a 
magniflreot holed—the flneri In the ta- 
terior-aBd which will OBly be excelled by 
thi.ee'Id large cities.

“The riew from the mountains look-
ffiéraSsWŒê fTeFWhe-r^

.'.OSS BO milling 
camp in British Columbia has sprung 
loto socb sudden. |topulartiy a» Fait- 
rlew, ami were if not for the fact that 
the Clondyke erase Is monopolising pub
lic attention just now. It is safe to say 
there would be conquerable excitement 
a roused oyer the phenomenal richness 
of the Mines at Falrvlew. As It is. the 
British [mille are erlnclng exceptional 
Interest in the new camp, ae witness the 
immediate succeas uf the Falrview Con 
solldated Gold Mines Company iLord 
Sndeley's) In floating their enterptiw in

I - fleY—the Tin Horn mine—has received 
«, attention, and the progress of the work 

on that property noted; but great inter
est jest now attaches to this mine Inas
much as In a few day» the large stamp 

' mill will he In operation.
In conversation wMh Hon D. W. Hlg- 

, gins this morning s Times representative 
learned much that la of Interest regard 
lug Falrrlew—s district that Is assured- 

"" Ip destined to occupy a foremost pt»ce 
among tbs great mining camps of this 
wonderful prorincr. Mr. Higgins, dur
ing his recent visit to tbr npper country 
spent considerable time in Falrview and 
surrounding districts and inspected most 
of the mining properties its company

— with a number of experts who happened 
to be In that locality.

Mr. Higgins kindly consented to talk 
for publication regarding hie observa
tions in Fairviaw. He aaid:

"1 went into the ramp on Alignât 
110th, remaining about ten day*, during 
which I visited many of the moat 
notable claims b> company with J. H. G. 
Rilry. M.E., and .«her practical mining 
men. We wet» most favorably Impress
ed with whit yve saw.

— ___“Wt visited the Tin Horn mine, a
VB magniflcvnl property, and found that 
A.three tonhele bad been ran In quart's 
y highly mineralised. They are now cruea-

'• ' cutitng the aecond tnnael. snd although 
they have run a distance of 40 feet, tb# 
footwaH baa not been reached.

“Mr. Wills, the superintendent of the 
mine, I» reported to have said that there, 
waa now andUtsstt or* In sight to hasp 
a .Vhatamp mill rnnnlnr for a genera
tion, and 1 ran readily believe the State-

“1 then visited the mttL It la,the 
moat complete I erer saw, antomatie in 
all particulars snd moat conveniently 
situated, aa excellent supply of water 
being available do the Immediate ricin- 

, _ Fnn nati'ftbwnew" «*
I bin at the tunnel-mouth to the rock 
crusher without say handling irbateve- 
The ntHI will. I understand, he running 
no or shoot October Sth. nest.

"The character of the Tin Hero ore la
— bluish quarts, with stank* of sulphur

ate, rafiytag s large percentage of flee 
gold which are fluently visible to the 
naked eye. kssaya. I enpproe. bave ben, 
previously noted, but I may say the ore

I H getting cooatantly richer."
> "Did yon make a rinse Inspection of 
' ether properties, Mr. Higgins?"

"Tea. a nnmher of others. We vleKëd 
ike Winchester. This Is a very flnr 
property, ami nee highly spokro of by 
the mining engineers in the camp.

"The properties ef the Ksirrlew Co t- 
rolMsted Gold Mines (V. 1« fnll-Blied 
claims, eltnated In groupe of two and 
four, scattered within * fadina of three 
mite». arc In moat cenveeleut poet Buns 
and rosy ef working. The Fanny Mor 
ria and Nightingale have been opened op 
and present. » meat remarkable appear
ance. The rock is eU well mineralised. 

* and these claima are In no respect tn- 
. • ferler to tbr Tin Horn or others which 

have been folly deyeieped. We Inroect- 
ed the ore at the abaft month and my 

- campanlon* «» they found no are tint 
it woeld not pey to mill.

"The Ocean Wave and Rundown are 
also «ne properties. On the RHyer Bow 
a tunnel hue been run abbnt lflO feet, 
and two sbart*. at and «5 feet, reaper! 

t Italy, all In mineral.
J “The Rob Roy. Crown Peint, Cali

fornia, Quarts Queen. Gray Bugle. 
R.ut dsi,le. Rm-O. Whit1 S.v.n and 
Standard, also part of the Falrvlew Con- 
solid*te.1 Gold Mining Co.’* holding», 
are all gttod properties, the three flrst 
mentioned adjoining the Joe Dandy 
mine, owned by the Falrvlew Gold Min
ing Company. 1 visited most of these 

- claims In perron,and In other Instances 
talked with mining engineers to whoue 
reporta l hgve confldettre.

•The Falrvlew Consolidated Gold Min
ing Company has just hero jtrganjard on 
« moot llheral basis. In spile of the 
fart that they have Id claims, with 
well defined ledges of great width and 
highly minerait. i-eny hse
beep floated with '1 rapltat of only 
«6TMW0 in M share*, slid erwy precau
tion has been token to secure perfect 
titilee. Only after n thorough examina

skirts the towaeite. la charming, and I 
predict that Falrvlew will one day be
come » fashionable wort ae well aa an 
important business centre.

"The Dominion government are now 
engaged in removing obstructions from 
the Okensgan riser and boots will 
soon be running to within a short dis- 
lance of Falrvlew.

"(toed coal In groat quantity exista 
within twelve miles of the town. Men 
are at work opening the roams and the 
cdel la now In use hy Dler. Davidson 
* Russell at the mill."

PROVINCIAL POLITICS sunk*. They .re altogether out of 
loath asd harmony with the Dominion 
powers that-be; they» are animated by 
totally dMflrosat principles; they look at 
matters from a totally different point of 
stow. As well expect oil snd water 

a "pottoeh" policy 
hr Hue with men who hold 

that alternate claim* on pine* diggings 
•boni.! he reeerved for than- rigbtfnl 
owners, lb* people.

Brery Liberal in the coonUy main on 
le range himself against the pro

vincial government. He cannot con
sistently do otherwise. Hereto he dis
tinctly has the advantage over bis Con
servative fktiow-chiseo, who may be 
tern with conflicting emotion* between 
his loyal desire to support member* t.f 
bis own political faith and hi* dread 
lest their continuance in power may 
tend to the detriment of hie country. 
t'otiserratlYe* will micro rily And then:-
t»«rRnsrw«tiwr»*iMkn ft the
- ttithtg conleatv end we ran only hot>e 
that the majority will do aa they did 
at the last Dominion elusion and throw 
la their lot with the Liberal» on the 
ground that n complete change of pokey 
would Inure to the public good. We 
do net hob* H a sloe quit non that 
party lines b» drawn henceforwaol in 
[inteincial politics, though, ae Liberal* 
Arm. Inst ami all the lime we' would 
personally Rke to see every leene fought 
ok Ihnt basis. But public opitt 
the trovlnce has not no far declared It
self unmistakably upon rite point, and

the premier to be, an honept, and honor
able man), they ftu.t be held to mesu- 
that they did not itcen anythin* In fact 
hot a-dishonest aU dishonorable st- 
tempt to humbug and deceive the people'» 
reprrsea ta tinea.

That I* exactly the purport and eff-tt 
of the t’otomst s argumente; ht Ms Issue 
of yesterday to the irtlele headed "Re- 
diatrtbetiou," aa we shall shew. The 
Columbian remarked Incidentally, some 
little time ago, «hit the statement of 
Prouder Turner, In regard to redistri
bution at the last session of the legis
lator». “Waa equivalent to a pledge that 
the measure would 1je posted st the last 
•croton
enlst eagerly took up this incidental re
mark and emphatically stated: “The 
Columbian la quite astray in this. The 
govern ment gare ae such pledge, either 
directly or indlrerdly." In reply to this

produced the f.tllowlflg paragraph from 
the Colonist’* report of a speech deMv- 
erad by Hon Mr. Turner during the toe, BABY’S OWN SOAP is made 
eewlon of th** notiee. and we a»ked the w.-.w » »,
colonist's imerpretatton theroof. I, bar- particularly for little folks. It 
mcB.T with if* rei>o,tintir>n fy the prem js the DUFCSt SOAD ill the world, 
k-r vf hb. ikledce: • Mr HemHn h.-i »r 
seed that redtotHbetion ehoald be 
broagbt down »t onee, sud gare a* hie 
re*Fori that the population win growing 
so rapkfly in some «lietrkte. That very 
reason ws* in itself fig* smwêr to Mr.
Seœlin: for. how «ould a sstisfaetory 
meaettfe tie brought down when the

ReaHy and truly the purest. 
It looks good; 
smells i 
IS

i does good to the pink and 
tender skm of infants.

, .

. .-
• VV - •

-, :•«*,-*-

use Baby’s Own' Soap—bo 
cause they like it—but for 
Babies it is indispensable, te
Twe ALMBTTQM.it SoweCO.. MOMTttKAL

.'êB/ÉElîîL BEWlRE 1uiunows.................... ^

diatinctiy as. tr. the Colambiae that any 
t-amiiwirtBi «Inro» W SagS." 
« language. which make, jg appear that 

he t-itber diroctly or indirectly pledge*
: the government to intro,nee a r.fltetll- 
! button blfl at the ant eerolsn ef the 

legiiiatnre. dee* him a great injustice."
Hero we have the dleUnct. emphatic, 

and ostentatiously inspired a-en ranee ef 
the Oolenlet that Premier Turner'» af
ters Bee, *a reported In its columns, due» 
not meat what, am we here tinted. * 
mrat on its face, be held to mean, ae 
tie assumption (bat the premier to a* 
honest and tumors Me public man. rhb 
any conception of the dignity and te- 
epnnaibHHy attaching to hh office ami to 
his official ntleraneee. In Ito willing 
uya to breek down nil respect for and 
•unfldenee to the public official nttoc- 
-nrr. of fi.c premier, if,. Colonial doro 
not stop eten st calling in qoeation the 
«nlotantinl accuracy of it» own report». 
W# ah*U have to deprive our row tarn . 
Bonny of That hiiiniiiathig eefifitort, how
ever. 1» reprotl ttcine (be parallel and ie- 
depeadeet reports from the f 
principal dally papers of the 
which fully heur out the Coloelst'» 
port, even to the words "tbr very toeg 
montent," and rstablish heyand tiro 
shadow of a donbt that the premier to 
pledged, tis stated hv this paper, not- 
wlthelandlng the lnapirt-,1 and ehamefnl 

I the chief orsaa.
The reproduction ef these parallel ae- 

potts snd further remarks we tenet 
ititTK IP S

NOW WATCH HIM DO IT!
V PROF. M'KINLEY (pptentea of the wonderful protaoUoniat eyetem-Now, Unele, 

with % .ail eonanrn you kin rame yiuraelf aa high aa you pleaaa'-

placed on the list of the rompsny 
"Within thirty (to,va It la expected that 

that' attention of the mtping world will 
he turned toward» Falrvlew., The chief 
value sad importance ef these proper- 
,lee lie In the fnct that the rock carriee 
free gild. A1I heavy cxpenaea created 
Hv distance, freight and smelter chargee, 
whiah Ito».land and Rlocnn owe have to 
contend with are avoided at Falrvlew.

“An sn instance of ike rirhnea. of 
Falrvlew owe and their adaptability to 
simple treatment. I may mention that 
(he Morning stnr mine owned by a com
pany whci jaat year need sn incomplete 
mill, cleaned up for the season FI2.«I0. 
The Flora. Wcatent Hilt and Rtemwlnd- 
rt on the saroe lend arcjftm- propcrllc.

the they «re nut

awipany have been

-t’-.....' : =
Hreeilee Knmo-ny

la buying medlctoe aa to other matters. 
It is economy to get Hood*» Sarsaparil
la, because there is mere medicinal va
ine in Hood"» Sarsaparilla than In any 
other. Every bottle of Hood’» Serve 
pa villa contain» 100 doaea and will aver
age. taker according to direction», to 
last a mentb, while ether» lari but a 
fortnight.

HOOD'S P1LL9 ire tbe only pffl* to 
take with Heod'e Rarraperill*. Easy 
mi ymi eStieet.

fton hr tneySs" of practical trsfs wttit - Have a.good omc on your vneattoer' 
.hafts, t.mnela. etc., nave tliev been | naked thle man who could not go.

“Made a record of .780," cheerfully 
answered the young man.

"DM Whetr*
"Proposed to thlrty-elx rlvls, and waa 

aycepted by twenty-seven."

» Itoetuvea *ta- Tear» Fur Tetâeé.
Mr Jaipe* .Oa»t«>ri, roer.'hent, of 

Wllkesberre, P»., write»: "For nine 
T+an| I hare been dlefifnred with tetter 
on my hnndr end feet*. , J hâre «pent 
biindmU of doller» with doctor* and 
tried *0)1*1 of rvraedip* At Ja*t I hare 
found s nrre In Dr. Afnew** Ototment. 
It hpiped mo from tlit- first *j»pHe*tion, 
and now *(tor using it for two mouth* 
I Wliere I dm permanently etrred. »* my 
skin i* *m-Hitli and soft and free from 
prery tdemlsh."

for eal*1 i>y hy Denn ft lllsrnrk* *nd
mil 4 0.

thne aod Irysting pUce, end they hare 
vert»inly ebosen well. New Wrettnin- 
etrr i* ponvenirtiily eitusted to tb« 
Ms inland end Island «like, snd tW re- 
diureii rst«i orer land s»i water «luring 
the wee* of the fair will naturally ena
ble many to attend whom otherwie* the 
qiwstkm of mere pxpetme might deter 
from being present.

We m»y therefore look for n wei1 at 
tended meeting. An to the point rated 
reggfdtog Chr iw imRMev tOtoly::.ja he
giyen^o prorinvAI pofitic* *t tbv <x»nren- 
ÜMftr *e wiUbleBtly rapeet, a* indeed 
we p*rne«*ly hop*. It will jnrvvR to be 
tb^ro • iftrcr. ® oce.
tton nn poeeildy com# np for dteeueelo* 
of grpater op even equal Importante. Th» 
principle* of Uberalim triompbed 
througbout the country on the 22nd of 
June list yesr, and tencr that daté h»te 
been eXMwplMàd eo far »• rlisting con- 
ditiops wonbl permit by Uiv »<hnlnl*tra- 
tixe net* of the government then return
ed to power. OhTioueiy, If i,iberai* b.' 
true to their creed, their aim must he 
to promulgate Liberal doctrine* when
ever end wherever occenkm may offer, 
end wp Futilnlt that there may be no 
more opportune mommt nod no falrar 
fichl for their application than the pres
ent in RHtivb Columbia. The govern
ment-, took. eto<* and branch, i* Tory 
to tho cote. We bave th<- ««nraeoe of 
the “pHtoelpel Coo*vrtat1yp organ in 
the interior” for that: we hare niao the 
<'TprP**r>i new, fnc iDwtiquii hctf. ot 
Its menfliers to cerroborattoe of the a.

we are therefore content to leave It v, 
the larie sud fancy of this In.tivldnsL 
Meanwhile we look for great thing, 
from the coming convention 
Westminster.—The Province.

18 THF. PRBMIBR PLEDGED?
We ark pleased to obeerve that our 

quantisnt over-bol-l. but uf lute painful
ly «by coeiemporitry, the Otloniet, has 
at list been hefntyed out ef its timtoty

whole face of the province was chang
ing? The groper wsy, the premier held, 
was to will till the very lari moment, 

at New so that the redistribution could be car
ried out aa fairly as possible."

The CotoulsL to Its taaue of yeatet- 
itay. adirha that our request that It 
ah,«ild put its Interpretation upon the ; 
statement attributed hy it to Mr. Tor- ' 
nee is a perfectly proper one. and begin» 
by faying that: "Neither the premier '

sflBciendy to pernrtrftarif to say some- nor any one els, ought to be hold respoa
thing definite about the [taramount 
qoeation ot redistribution 
with the Turner government, Xqt with 
TefixTS to thé govehtoieitr* rocoffi 1h»ro- 
on—not all the king's horoes and all 
the king's men rold dreg a single word 
ont of -the affrighted nryo In that re- 
gpeet, after It hail got ' one horrified 
glance at the abyss Into which such a 
ili-vtiroioi, would lead 11. Bnl, alth‘1re- 
rard to ihe hsrdly less Interesting ques
tion In jtaelf, ns to the goyenimenl » 
future poll* on the question—Its Im
mediate intentions—whether or net the 
premier elands pledged, by hie utter
ance» In Ihe house last soaaknl to bring 
down a redistribution MU at the forth- 
coming and Inst eeeakm of the present 
parliament- on this question, the chief 
organ hae betrayed quite a fervid Inter 
rot, te the extent of entering Iqto a 
lal plea In Ihe endeavor to »h„« 
the premier la not so pledged—that hie 
nttersneet In the hoe* !*«t «veston dW 
not mean what, on their face 'assuming

A Joy That Endnres
Ci es 1* by Pike's Celery 

Coapoend Are PeremiL

Recent Testimony of s Lody 
Cured Years Ago.

Huma yearn, ago Mia. D O'Oheaer, 
Gnr*b. »m suffered from tite tat tats a 
of indlgrotkto. neuratoia. heart tree Ito. 
nui». In the heath elreplaaaneam liswaa 
deucy and weahnten. Her «tin wan aa 
exceptloaally .crions asm, aa her troub
le had been dragging her down far ester 
twatiy-firr year* At the time her case 

trie baffled Ac «kill of the heat doctor*. 
Getting wearied of me,Heal troatmeet 

that give no proutislag resaltn, ahe was 
■ fort noately tltrewd to that hfv-sasor, 

Paine'» Cetosy Ça w>»aa i, a* flha 
AouaandS before Iter, she found a new 
life. Mrs. O'Connor rraw recently sat
ed the question: "What la year present 
opinion of lbtltie'e (Mery Compoond!" 
She snatseriH an Mlowa:

“lit reply to yowr eontmnalearlaw ro- 
gsnbng l*ame'a Celery Ompeenfl.

! would say As! I eheerftily roeemnnafl 
It to any one afflictest aa I waa It 4M 
for me aU that wqs requited. My ad
vice ro every one I come In roatnrt with - 
is, ‘Alsraya keep a buttle uf Pa toe's Orb 
cry Cornpountt In the honae.’ Several 
people have naed ft on my roeommenfln- 
tiett and have been heneffted. Yoa ten 
use theae lines In any wny yon desire."

McGill University
MONTREAL.

elide for the' ithrsecolorr if Ml 
synoptir report." Our contemporary fur
ther say» tie cannot .undertake at thla
tine to üBriw WS9m "www-
understand that the words"the rery last 
morneut,1 if he newt thowe exact word a, 
in(3a the very beat moment before the 
Hottjee ef 1888. or that they mean any
thin* more than that, in the premler a 
oplnuji). a general rediatribetkm -rnght 
to be ppetpeeeH until it beeome* rkwjrty 
tmjnct to certain parta of the province 
t.i continue the inveent plsn any longer. 
We are watleêed that the premier had 
m> intnition. whatever language he tea*
hâte «nid. of conveying the 

the government intewte
It in'If Ip, brliyi itr'-w «uch \ ,

to hâve V ,li<etih< tl.T 
gate no atwh pledre. tmt 

ow that | m.nt Lud.1 lift#
wÈmtfmÊÈ&mnarnuer as m 

e«t* ot the

Session 1887-8»

Tka enrricehun eomprtaso es*»* fin Are 
ucludlng the Donalds 6p«lal Come* fa

Tthomis, _
Cent* ot the



"-•«titjr and b<«c,r
li parliament. •Nail --oiy-get
il* sert» If alt the rrfls of the l Mi! Worldfreei On- date of tbe notice vn pern of

«nt of tbr people beeorne the •Unit of
tbe remaining foer per Mat Thhib *fr depend# apott tin Settle 

"Tbieb yore them tbe be* 
oeeeil âge loot the cUim own 
KnterprUe also take* tbe

It niltety-aix pn.lel.lro. to four mon.
The frail» of U««*

tioetjwl! reep^Olifir idiote: V"rbe
me in the leu-rest of f,mr «her

M.! Men U tbe only men*» „fmag be worked hi
kingdom that would

the eteWill tbe
If. oer

the mechanic»—tolerate It in Britteh ether article
liitoble, or will tbo, unite, a*t- hh lubje-ttbe leude are «erupted for otfwr then
4,we-L.wni ,br* » »
13t«rHl.m noil pmgreoe, „r , 
they Ire bow, the rletima of 
railway motwpoli«u end .bail, mBtlng

purpose*, ami not btilng a portion

posit loo
giro hi» rehabilitationm-baanea?
merh prominence

HBUEDITAUÏ AtitoTW-RAXir

Britain fats no.
that the power that

According to to-day's dtopntohi-a Vieil 
Kt«w

gnrenmrcnt thet Oreat Britain will re
ft»* to take part In tbe aeallng confer
ence «non to he held et Waablngtoo. if 
Rna.ia and Jaime ere participant,.. (Print 
Britain I» to he commend*-. for ber ee 
Hon In thb regard- For month# poet

swag, and tbe I the

grant permanent!, coredwltbloof an enormous «uha.il, for the Columbia 
A Western railway.

Ninth—I would aepport agriculture 
Tenth—1 am m favor of tbe ballet

em;Alt DKWDNKT.
. Viager lake tbe man. I see. weterer

«-Id by John Cock
“« D. K. Campbell, diuggbitjL

•Cfnwita on THe hr*.

Amoeg Parige
."■”■1 . y»"* tbit ballot.

who abut That slot Tbe story of tbeI ■■■■l.aort hr pulley, 
‘““v “ f" •• I ran a*, it slat no bet- 
tor than the Hoe. J. H. T.'a polio* 
T°" hone Wot he means anyhow. If bd 
decs glre awny half the keetry. anil the

Lon*1*, •*. «-oaldar,- I wen In the non,,

fata at toe jatohng Norwegian bait
today upon the arrtral eg

Jaly ta. mm, fw on
With • rail«W» Of m*i

«11» o'rtoit. me
UUmt while

up aU right-. . . ~ V........ .... w«.u|»*u ruui.Ajg dnnt yoo Pw*, it, Bern DRtwrta,
a better show to *ebe «nethan tfnrner Doodl ot If je.- jhlglee old I-rex-iat dnga- aaU. Haring'eefc and let off rich fatter, f,iwyleg their to,* „p "cSSTa’^ZS

attempted to mage Christ-
of the KokaOab

wllbeet
all lia

of the Miner's laudatory
marks concerning H*
nnaeemly gihea at tbe Opposition. Form
erly thle paper was a free lame, fighting
whom It wot 
Skakeepeare's 
hoagbt and arid." We conféra that 1 
mountebank baa an attreetlon for tfs 
atilli and even in nor declining yeara » ,

to-day.

secretly admire tin-

A Few !>«•#.. Obvf f»»ra»M#at Kelh»r.
James Allen, -of St.

•erere pal* In the heart, pain In tbe

exhausted
Doctors Bald my ca*

tie of Dr. Agnew's Cere for tbe Heart.

•ix bottle. entirely cored To-dsy I

For sale by Dean A Hlsoocke and Hall

"
----- ;f
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SUBSCRIPTION PR1ÇE :

Copy for càângee of »dir<-rUeementB muet 
Be bended in *t tbe oflkw not Inter then 
11 o'CfcWk e.R. !au-r than that
Lour, will be ebangt-d th* following 4ey.

publico.
“Editor tbe

THE WORLD'S OPPOSITION.

To tho** wbo andorwtnnd th* motive* 
ami know the mourvew of Inspiration 
which control and direct the utteron*** 
of the Vftftoria. ('olrmiet and the V***- 
ooimobc. IVngUirAtusrt-voâU mit be anything 
«wyrirtng à» the oppooiikm whieh throe 
twin adTwate* of TurettfaMB and Mou- 
opoly are giving thè iJbèfgt Côlirentlon

»4b IfflHKglme lh- '!h ....................
undoubtedly, a rery proper a...... ...............
eoinbi nation of a hermaphro<lIt$va! Idb- 
oral and en emaiwulated Coneorvative 
■ewa«wper fa# defr»t If ÿzèübte the or 
gamiabou of the Uberal party of Brit 
1st It ie an Hleetretion of

heaive power of pub!
-1, World* A

a_._—___ - — _i a jl . — -. __ _ ~ — _, _

ate fee m.e 'ttiwuent any inlerfercnee with 
the right* i»f thv free uhiut, au«l the 
NJtnpany tiy This late avtion. an- creating 
a -ireper feeling of Hi-wili «m the part of 
the imWir- tthan they zrf [iri-nent enjoy.”

Without auia-etilsmt. to Urn .legal he 
li niretntmns nf tla- Bnterpriai- or ,n- 
êerrin» «be ad,lie given to the ndtu-ra, 
we iwat hi.rlllr aympathiie niiTTIhe 
general ternir nf onr enutemporary's nlc 
ubmiiituona. If it la true, aa atetrd, 
that tbe E * N. Hallway Company 
totend pro.-ee.Uiig agalnab-dnim u*-„er« 
* treapnaeere. tbéç bate taken a alep 
tint they adll yet hare Knee to repent. 
Voder the Inn of thia «.eeatry the pra- 
eio*a BtotoU. aAerever" loeaied, are the 
property of the Crown, and) .,il*c-t t„ 
«nations httpoaed hy the leglalatnre.

tbow to whom they assign their right». 
That thet lew me, be rendered null and

by the regulations of a private 
r ®* lands will apt-ear to most peo- 

pie a monatrous oroog. It would he 
an abridgment of lh, prlrUfgea of flee 
mioera-e anbreralon of the right, of 
the Crown. >V|

BaWenUy H-tola woik.ift. to he 
diuie ïy the leglaUlure in reapert to the 
Mem* Halfway laedn. n should not be

• at Hi-ot lend if ebe were a depend-
ettey of the Vniteil Htatea and an out- 
isait of American n-publicetilam. alwaya 

-ing her antagoefsi*. 
raenarehyï The game la likely to b.- a

and his chief Interest la elaewhere. Is-I 
the i«*o|ile make op their mind* i,|.in thle 
iteration, for. it la nee bi-lore..tbfle.

I l’hi- history at the Brltlah ariateerary 
whieh now a-n-ka uoelelly to annei * 
la mri qnllr so august as that of the ‘ 

Wyitiah nation. The Norman pedigrrea 
mairafacluml hy lltiaMa oHU-o mi i*. 
neeth the mthle.a cntitiem of the hie- 

.tortwn Freeman; Nor « «rge prhpor- 
tioa of the peerages la etd.-r than Vltt. 
Who made peer, hy toe »» In payment 
f.-r pnfitirsi anpimrt. Fur of tin- «..li- 
grees can be traced beyond the 
of C-harieo 11,, fewer win hhyont.

•1 He ra |
the judicial murder» -if Henry X HI. Of 
late the peerage has been reernlted w ith 

nod alio-k I -
wlltle dllapiilntrd fortunes hare hee-i 
rei-alml hy marriage» with American 
maidens who* fortune» are .«doaaal but 
whose blood I» not bine On the whole, 
then- la little reeaon for hollering that 
elevation of onr iiarioual ehereeter will 
la- derived Iron: this eonree."

. should Alter nt»or. a crusade 
against. filbereU wbo are opponed to tbe 
Tnroer-Dnn»m-llr government, «imply 
became- It haa been thneght exp r die el 
end right that n convent** of tbe party 
aboeld be held, t hen- la nothing to he 
getn—l by the World, but wry much to 
In*, by perflating In this pulley of eve. 
lee». rllHlleatton. Tbe lainveetloe wDI be 
in*!, and it ia very likely that It will 
preve a successful affair. Why ahonld 
* ae-ealleil Liberal journal open Its igi- 
umn.
prominent Liberals and disHgere lia «11 
b-rlei |wge with a let of personal rob 
hiah, the only- objoet being to defeat inv 
convention ? la it beeaa* the Worbl 
gnpporla Turner’ That in net a «eS- 
elent reason to satisfy the -Liberate of 
tbe prorlnce. J-e ,

Tbe World la the only profeseedly 
Liberal paper In Brltieh Columbia that 
I» opposed to the convention, hot even 
the World will corn, around In time, and 
very probably before the convention .a 
ever the poHtbwl TeiaetWty at Ita man
ager will dlacoyer a method to take 
heck everything that he ha» a»hl, wMcb 
will enable him «ill to apt our t, the 
"big bad hi the peihlle." The Time» ia 
willing lo make the prophecy tb»t the 
Wvitd win «tttoRtteseal, lOT-rladki 
goternment, it dove not matter whet tbe 
personnel of thet government in* be; 
and the chance» are two to one that he 
teenager will adorn the evorentloo by 
hie preaemv and electrify it by hla elo-

oH-wbe-, the enormom. pririi.gee 
granted to n private compeny may-be 
declared a Medrano, tn development 
and a menace tv the Mate. . If the liai 
^'t bo* shall ever pronounce such an 
opinion, constitutional mean» will, he

LOOK AH HAD.
D haa been aehl |q tom* political 

enmimdat tb« .wnotry
mitu it» gm millionaire It la-gto* to 
p.-slue.- it, grat poor tooiw We need 
not go berond the «onguos „f H,ttt,h 
fonmbli t„ find «k* thet „„urd. 
e proof of the aphorism. Here m thie 
benariful but miag.rernrd provUm, we 
live -a rail working Ulna’» par,**" 

-Inslend of « new burn, for embryo 
-Hag»" and "cornera" and "embim-e." 
It ia in» the monopolies that here been 
meted IT government iki and polltiral 
iobhgrj' aer lot eo wealthy ami laurrrfnl 
hire * vim,whore, but thia l» only a

fonod to remedy the mial.ke of fuar- ** ^ ***
^ ^ ^arr ™ ----- -Wat b»r« Lwm «My (■mwhv

rtio rttH^wtstion of otbfr iwwer* 1# fbf«-- --- — —• |-w W . f. a* Itir-
effort to iropoae ferther restrietiona m>.n 
the aeallng indoetry. After , Hnaaia and 
Jnpen had been “fixed"—tbair eon wot 
to net In accord with theVnltod Slab s 
»•< the querilvti aeenrvd-the latter e>- 
hfbited a deelre to have a roufevvac-r 
agreed open aniHwdd knoledlalrly. tltegl 
Kritstn neisrotiad, but refnaea te allow 
eotoidvrn.to tnb* pert le g 
which eani-ema only herarlf gnd the 
initiai ; i r ales. We are glad <„ —th.. 
Land Halls hoc, bus put his foot 
firmly.

for nothin ettb- r. In * werry privete and
cc,„e,ton»h,.| toiler. With read, like prim, 
and «rich l llimka th.- h-monrhle gveth- 
man aa to hi». private aeeretary must 
Itiiv.v wrott*, lu> Uiforu* me of his nobvl 

. . tison» *>r hto gin, ru» offer. But I Won't 
.1 .too wink at it Thb is ismfidi-nshel, 

he are, and eon fl*-,„hel U .ball T»- Mr. 
ifeditur.Mr, In lhal theer letter waa wot 

callK hin umnuyfesler. amt thv ere 
-lei > ment I puriamee for to give to yore

Manifest , of the Rlgl.t H„ll.OTlL|e 
I*' Dewdoey, Itootemtnt-governor id 
British eeloml-ia, di
I ia S XV, s.erzi .
in tbf grany» of   r.^ ^—___^ Tn,,trq
''"'-" to '-«.RFl.." anperintendent at
the Regina Wire Lulling Machine V,,.. 
Hr, etc.!

fi.laeoa of British Ccdombin : In offer
rmtrmd!m

'“T-,1 *' ronalatcnt with the high
iranien I here attained to declare me 
v.ewa upon the polltii

Firet—-I am In fnvor of the bgb 
hit.

Ncond -I an a aupporler of edni-a

— “NTWio'e pou» neiii».
Party-

I
party arriv.-d «t 
Miiuduy la*t at 
of M, low

Think-1 believe la good ronde. I
1 north— I think It odrlagblr to 

the Oolnmbi* A Weotern rellwny, and 
win grant e large quantity of htmla for 
that purpose.

Fifthe-l am In far* of 16, ballot.
Sixth—I ewlnree the fis-ma.i-m of min- 

Brittoh'a^derptoitatkm ,<

- -Jswa Uu*Ung * 
™”‘ 'to *•” ■»/ nothing 

to it i ZH , ?*'1 “"f1 ,lu' torom- 
toTrtL, 1 b pnroulaa and goM

‘to* to" owner of to. m,
#,wl ,tu* rt<4ivet thus tar ]' *“ld w" Intewa* to tbc-
♦* c<< orfrerhlll, of Moo- 

timl It J, miii that action haa t»»n 
lewd ggainat bln, L> , 'r,.eo-to "
i-rroT IT’tbc'"»!." ^L,bo-r",lto “ fc
provblo* am e^ gjg;

"WfiM BNOKMOI A - *

» Banket, Almoet .tt».,„mal with a 
FMMt Of *ao,-j

Wing totter * a 
haîrthVfto .LlLa. l>ml Be"toot

»ug Ito? £2, ^ Bla HO-
e». mrn a™' w ,,n1» Th,- HvtlrUr,
111» "Ta, ». "•‘■Ply eiWUMMl*. He In M,lng 00 ^rrni«^ •130,000 a dây. 1

: ! ’ ■: ' \ >" i ; ! ■ I | ,

»™«nf thoseauffi-rlng from aathma that th7 lon^r 

2“, •”«*« And Inhaled ,7
::rn^s z^vtuz *
Kola ComLamTI! y '*«*'»

XVe ate glad to Hull that the Cahtnist
------------- ... „„ * •• w ’apporte.1 from the- Interior

matter of time, noies, the people wage hr the Roaatond Miner Th, mec, fg.-t 
froiu their apathy. TW- who lit,. ,,, ha,f ‘Sat ptper baa hero recently pur-
Muilt I,......... .. ct - ... nko.o.l A_ ___ __ __1

LAI *8 ON
I E. A N. RBHBRVE.THE

Tbe Wellington Enterprise to authority 
_ for rite atatemeut that ereey peraou who 

haa staked off a i-tolat on the Ian* of th, 
K. A N. Hallway Company, and which 
bee. been recorded wlfb the gotrt.rom 
mtoektiUT at Nauaiuio. "bare received 
notices from the E. A N. Railway Cmu- 
peey to the effect that a peymeot of 
*L!5.tiO must be made eithltl one uamth

the eompauj' 
meut Act, which 
metals to pr

ground that the 
I' railway belt etoi

aplte of t* 
bond» to

iSok beneath the aurface run without 
maeb difflntlty note tkelr gn,Wtk‘ n 
growth thet meat can* alarm to those 
who here at heart the writer, of the 
province. One would almost thick m 
h ukittg upon the legiahtloo of tbe pent

tlXJ.IKKl, hod the .Ira.re to emutote tbe- 
I idtad States, where Hio.M-tiullara ' here 
obtained control of the togtototure. 
Th.ee «e «mu- ns th.e „„
Brltlah Cohimtto politician» are inter 
mpm*-. but i. If iri* to
-gn-ja^ _____
that ere before * j 1» U benaot 
i’,8T-T or “H Voris lo uphold . pgtry 
w hich openly a row. progrro*. while 
amutlg It. mein object to srif aggrar. 
meinuul et the expense of tke peqpiet 
la It fair to aereetore t„ remote apetbr 
tie a ad- indifferent while amooth-louguedu* v 3S*

fT* #*fw berter awry our 
qjtHihtau a heritage and glre to mounpol- 
lata, with whom they dlrlde the auo# 
"league, at .„u, toe eomornu "urth 

F*b PU per a gainai Ood a ml 
*“r- ,f- "T* <*>r -siu.-atkinal ailvan
tag*, ottr broadened tmnehtoe, our 
manylmontive. to l„f?y Ideels .ml nobto
reaHti*. » f.U .t, **, *,

tepreeeuutirrii

. r ■ - •-■•t’oeiinn rvnri*n<l ami
hL^rtÔ ÏT5* Kr1*"" viFuoe.la get tin fat etmf foe WcWmtitoier «bow, 
hr elet aurb a bloomln duffer to p„t

/gold

WATGHE&

fleiaflee
TO „

%

ioor Grocer will give 70» iwticulsrm, 
or drop a

Lever Bros;, Limited, Toronto

OWLY CORNE* AUCTIOH ROOM.

william Jones
fÿërüë
f|

133 CovlgwwttiT Sr.. Cde. Paubona.

F S,6C* ** 
*Ml iSTATE AUCTlONEE*

- ro ------------- -v.Tpur- -mr. cwomir, flir. 1 /want e hw,u.r
cha^ by anpporterw of the gorrrnmmt to<luA bo* me. I dont ealrHgtr to be 
4a order to «lucstr the u«x>r Ikmirhti-d " ’*r*'T to Ik«r»dner »hf>w.
Roralamtiiw nan, «... .10__ _ , JOHN HTRETt'HFtt

of a n
'•Under tbe Bettiemeat Act tbe rallwey 

otnupany metal»,
<e«t «< ,thet
the ptwi e prop
eriy of t itntir*

c6l
which rn t am
titlee he or, the

■smm l»l

** lea. T which
will reqri 1 eqnit
able te I
JemfaJ* 1 red the

cannot 1)

hi a penn
-we. lh 

matter. It 
ting of tl 
legtototio. 
the right
ttolma
br^ toe eo.

■ with
»«F9

ffret.:W#
he made, 
who do m 
claim, in 
an emtrtyt 
at ls*t. 
free th the 
Ing up hi. 
Me claim 
Notice at. 
puny can 1 
Tbe itopple

acth.g

u »
■xt ait- 
, stn-b

landed
to th.

NO

XX bile we are unable to agree with 
math that Mr Oeldwl, Hmlto »rite« 
we must admit onr admiration for hi. 
fi-arieaaueaa at exp re salon and the mag
nificent diet lu» in which be clothe, hi. 
deuonrinthma of every «oetol, rellglou. 
and poUtienl mort men l with which hexdltiealru.lv -ment 

‘ u^A^Sil- for ari,
ai-i nre a fopdklljl- for arletneracy - a her- 
edMagy rta'a. In Canada, be any.

■*»•-££ —F^-.. l*M*d (or
-, ’’ .itsvmuri

'lu.i r I'ruixtxate it*eV aw di».- -fT 'li** 
Lhi* hm> littL- Ix-ttfr Uum à iMektHnI 
and wx-tol tnr tbua ere,, in iu own land.
I In this continent men ■ trying a g met 
la-lltkal and social rifcnriagmt, tin- eue- <«. of Which « I, heitevedwill opJTa 
twtter era for Immanlty. Tbe experb 
"wut i. tweet, aa all reflecting men know 
with ilifficultb-a and ,langera. XVhh theae 
we must eonteotp hopefully, knowing 
thxl fhe priae to gtwt-We «hall not be 
hril»-,l. nor to It Intended that we ahnll 
be helped. In oer efforts, by the totrut- 
toe of ariatomi-y. among ... Tie,Ido. 
the affect on onrarivea, we .hall he ptec-

la IS ^ Trn ***“ ef“* 

pol.ee Ht en Place ne. la autageelam to the
dt-teoerne, „f thle continent, ahd we 
*|ti hare Httte res amt th cranplalii If 
thh Jcuusrs.., twgnrd» and trout» * * 
cnetotea. I^w p-ould the Kngliah reyifl-

-Hi--------.»!»"» „
am! rineeealv thank onr neighbor______
I rlieasut exhibition It Ha» given rate*, 
teat few week, of the Ronalaml Migi- 
er'i gymnastic and other fente Ou* 
In the «-old, cold day» when Tbeodi.ro 
Davie tras ehoaen aa premier, the O* 
enirl lt*:f, after fierce Invective end 
tirade of deewriatlon of that genti* 
u»m meekly «wallowed, ft, pill sn.l 
tear# of contritiDo upon the niyr prei. 
tor", manly hr*at. To-day the Ron.. 
!•„,I Miner la sitting on the penitential 
etcnl, nod the Cebmtot- well, * fello** 
feeling rank* M wondroua kind."

JOHN STRETCHER. 

riAINDTKE
. To the editor: Aa the rittoene of Vie- 
tnrto here during toe ueatraer LL.ML

taeé, the bend wiehee to reciprocate 
and hereby off*» to play a compliment

KSa.-AST'—awlSi
m-ct-x................... J:.“ «M*.

.... ■wthimariig hitoh llsgteum Hentt

HHTTLmtK- nr»AL (Mxiuiie.

OomIomU* Af the Enquiry Refira 
(ommtaetoner Rothwefi.

Ung to the Nanaimo rnae 
Pro* report, the .talma of the following 
wer» examined by Conantoaloner Both- 
wtdl an l Mr. Pootoy: 

j Dioicl XVeheter Cochrane, wore-l 
■Me .1 Ce*r iltotrlet. I ,m claiming 

land and sdoeral rights tu Ido nee*, 
lirnva dim»,rod of slaty act*. Th* 
deed referred to to dated 13th Angugt 

roe the B A N. By Co. for See
to rt, WrmA P*rt 6t aee- U »■
lh Cnler dtotriet to John Craven for 
*1H0 enbjeet tu the rcrorvation In the 

”* ‘Im *at»uto » ad *e right t. 
■MM* (he mtneraln. Tbe 100 am 
eUlm ondbr Is aeetlon 17. range II,

ifiSSa'<*ur Rontveiponiry

te-,nose th.- Opt-uaiti-m areas reprod.. ., 
that utlele, are thsy'to he ebnrge.1 will 

1C sinner bbmpdf’ ’ 
mporury will be writing an
te prove that he to a Brit» 

: be will abortiy be Inking 
of alb-glance to Her M«J*ty 

Queen. When he does ao the Op
tera». we feel qnlte aure, will 

aa a Britiaher «« 
aa It recently gare tit 

Ma renonciation of Qneen and ctxmfry.

Dkl onr contemtiorary remark that to*
OpposUioit nreaa was dtocnaalne tbe prh 
rate affaira of tig editor? Tbe Tim*, et 
lea*, baa not done ao. We reprinted a^i 
article on the origin of a «eelce, which 
wan written by toe editor at the Cob,

t*>,t *"■ Ffià. At Crotor .Watriet, My Halm la form- 
sa périrai. Alien, li wa. » rake ot .fions 12 and 13. range I, Odor district,
.Vil r Att-ili.mrw^eri ■**-------a—- kln.e.1*' -Tl>nteininff 1 <SO fiftebg I ... I- ___A—

------------1
j" *» "g*”ïü-' d^Tla"mn!te 

* .LJ*! Cm,to John Oavaa. 
Andrew MrKlnnelk ewofn—I

1Immi JieA *
u»tion art Atiruei 24 and we» barled Ob 
■Itrooty-tette day oat. Aogo.t « lh. 
iTt»*#ati ana dlvldf^l their lsei tie of, team*, -bleb |a«ed tb^

~W"t«»«*at apo, oecaeteoal 
^ T "*<’Fetor eupply. 

rer elx *oro ttsye tlwy rotted ee, tee
to„"rr- til bo* had h*n

xlrcn up rhelr txiet ran upon * me# e# tb«* Uophte lelaeda amt ra„ ,hV= ^ro f^! 
tmiatety they were pl.-lrcl op hy tbe sa- 
dtenwbe «rated then, with the ntmoat 
klortoca*. hat the aMp'a carpencr, T. Olroa,
da* îaroi ,6* ™*elt "f h** •apaa*"' « <**

After mitwtoting on* eoeratiote. rurtlc 
and tea Unto for ten months and ten toy»,
il aïïia^^^A^-

««tod. Mo*, te I*» 
Pumttnte bought for rra* *.

to» «3

P. J. DAVES,
j££r II

8 COlim IIRCHE

81 Johnson St. Victoria.

is-' 5;

luniai

WILL MkfgT

MiroattMujiiw
....................... -j»»--- —

7 Addphrl Building, ^

Mr. 'John Stretcher" h* pobtiaited In 
the Province a "manurfeater" whlcli he 
raya he received from UeA-Oorernor 
Dewdney, who* name la sometimes 
mentioned hy the qoM none» aa * can 
ilhlate hi the gore/nmenfa in tores t at 
‘to next general ideation The "manny- 
feeter" la “a corker," and we have taken

fer It to torae eol-

■tl.- ...ft*. MAN**ff*nUL 
To the lieuitnr: My price for roeter- 

hootioua to yore eetiraioeil junnel ie two 
lit» a i-otklra, and 1 don*t eouelder it no 
aort of exrooee to ray as the eaabeer * 
took n hollidny. I mvualnm that theer 
little matter pertlekler. heeanae I "are 
lice I nrerwi-llnmeil with 'OmimsmirkUolu 
tn»n all perte of the kraitry about this 
ere leederahtp of tbe boo |iortr. and Ihe 
atampa Is nviuntam n,,. Vholh. Femlln. 

-Bakuvire, «a l» a nice gemlenian, F. V.
-I. M Kelly, lb- Xt 

hcoi-a of. CUI are been a wrlten, urgeu 
-f thetr claim», but it tin t no g». The 
only O* a» I eonaitU-r. of publie intenwt 
.« from my old pal Lootcnlnt-tlevner 
Diaalney, and he Writes t—olfol. He1, 
a wHlI,.- to glre up bl. present birth. 
Lia «dory and hie iiutnahnu for the B„«| 
of tht kentry nexi Xu„teod»,r. I. niu't 
Iimte act tun whether be ain't willin t„ 
Mr,. ,,e ht. »W Jl„. eronp.Mra a, 
.loont pay ea- V-M..,*, „ld wont ,Hl

■ ÜteLt0” l *? .^VmUtg tb "mlLrai 
rtehta under Ihe land mentioned by me.
Î *2? Y ■»■**“ toe swing of 1877. 

,W*,N °P "B t«>* earn* coo,* I ion. *
b",'dd,. P'VY,,'rL ‘ m,d' • Fritte»
™ 10 Mr- EnFeett. t
Xvm. Hndaoh, swum—I »m the Hed- 

1,7 ,lw" l”‘ wlinera. I 
»»>*• at (Viler dtotriet. 1 know the 
liropmy under which Mr. Cochrane 
elnlrni the mineral rigkla—It join» mine. 
I knew toe late John Craven, the name 
mention/»! In the deed. Ik*, him 

'?* ,"*r 1OT,i- in '«Fa. shortly 
mteford t met him here. We toeated 
onr land tegrther In 1877. I dent know 
The moeth. It win -Ither Jot, Ang- 
oat We both made application to the 
government agent In Nanaimo.

Bamnel Jones, a worn—| reside At
"ST- Mg tor -hs land 

nwotloned on toln .«tent or wbatev» 
2* '<• *«*» 20th March. 18811. h,
8 ra^ rmM,t ^ ,h*' l*,rr,'F Heetlnn
5.1^" ^LT’Ue «antloned, !*> 
riairô^.b^Y *• <>4"r district. I 
date toe Ian.I and all -In, or on, of 
under haranae wte„ 1 honght the land 
.„"** !“* *"*7 of »nr dlrtln-uiop he- 
,PC I mri) f.tr Hi., tant

.... |tw«fci«towto.w -
n,,*ff Omte *. toe yeg, 187» or lSlV

-fiuî'liin*" J°d,e 1 ,ot 11 ae‘

“Wlut do It no-an." .aid Ml* Miami 
Jon*, “when de talk. In din kero novel 
book "bout or youug men payin' hie ad- 
draea to a yoang lady?"

imeetvi yen know f exelalaaed Era-
.» Ptitokg.
"I eho'ly doeen't."
“It mean» that be do* pot de pont

age stamp on de love totter."—Weehtog- 
ti.n Star.

Boy—Pape, wbece'a Atoanel 
FUpe-Athena, you tntau. toy eblld
Bey—Ne, pep#; Atom, tbe 

Where people are blown to. 
Aeewer poetpoued.—Ttt-BRa.

place

Down In Whkrott, title state, n ttavel- 
Ung FpWtenllat gave a performance re
cently. In tbe cuurro of tbe evening. 
When ihe room wbn darkened, be *ld:

"l have bro-n re,nested by «onto of the 
men preaent to recall the apirit of their 
wives wbo here gone before. Keep per- 
lectly atill, frieode—in one moment they 
will be with yon."

“Jorn," wbbqtered an old man In the 
audience, “gimme my hot-quick] I don't 
mind mootin' Motile in hee.en, bet I'll 
be .lurried of 1 want her to nomme buri
ne* on earth!"—Atlanta Constitution.

"Why. I'd Ilk, to know mM a Mdy 
to a judge, "cannot n woman become • 
si.eceaafnl lawyer?"

•Hisun». she's loo fond of giving her 
-q.ml.q, wttooet pay," ajtewefed the 
j, dgc.-TIt-BIt».

■ Pnrpe* „f ctertl* dategetm to toe
----------- ' I et New w*tmh

£EO. RILdrt,

I LIBEBAL <
CMfyilON

aen rant loo of tbe Liberal PaAy at 
■rittob Oelnmbta will be *14 m ton

CITY HALL,

NEW WESTMINSTER 1
cojtwKxcuiB ok •' -

Friday, (Id. 8, ’97
at te Frirog, ta„ FOB TBK FC1PMB 
or TBOBOCOBLÏ OWjAJtigygttl TUB 
I.IBEBAL PABTÏ tWM>4 THB 1 
PBOTIIWW AWD.DUtCL'IWINO ANT MAT-‘ 
eh™ krrtxyTna intbr

■at* Ubentl Aaaorlatlon |u the Prtwla*
I. roqaeeted to -wl **tg,tte * fcertooti, 
ranuwri lor. Ubertia torideot tn lomll- 
ti« where Liberal Aaeoclatlon, *> „ot 
”F‘ ere cordially Invited to attend and 
take part tn to# pcoeeedtag.

lii- a-cro—t. vent 
■ John Brown, g O.T.R veteran „r -•44« Marahall gt„ PM|„|,.|phla, *ve' 

By a mere accident I enme n,-ro* Dr 
Ague, a Catarrhal Powder. I was a 
rrenl «offeror from that dread maladv— 
tatarrh Thto wimderf,,] remedy of- 
fegted a atxwdy 4 ml pennancer cure in 
my caro, and I *mti- hwn *■, thankful "F.i'to-f; a- Filling tertemd to, 4' 
malttder at my days i„ gprcndlig the 
gt»»l ncw« to my fellow rafferers "

F#r rale by Dean * Hlaeoeta andHall A Ce, ^

Tjror «ear* aetwe eed grad react eo lb#

CASTORIA
Tor Infents And CMHren.

A SFSOIAkTY

VICTORIA.

The

- i m.

^



CHEMIST!

Another Salmon -Ship Arrives—Other
Rems of Ktiins Gossip

Aloes the Whervae.

mmm
*^WE NAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF-el -Peer» Mïttf

isunehsul ehorlij. end after a law repair, 
hare be.» made upon her at Nsheep she 
will he Idaeed in servir* again. The 
damage done to her is not very serions.

lira. „r the I’.p.e., is

from Vaaoeersg leal
Ursule, and

Tefrj, of rirt TXm-iisend. are guests at theher wsj to Wi
et as reported, the steamer

nheritles is Back from a trip Uirough the Osrihodon seront of the rial ma of Messrs, fit
ter Jaeohi awl Vhtirkn KuE The hut». ttoben [Sag. J.P.L.AA. and Was Day. ofwho returned frosri Seattle yesterday, Ogrttn, Iretsnd. tie stalling k.-«. Oaj. ofsup* that the claUua, whk-h ptoclktuiyTaiHg amstiut to FJ.fWO. hare not been settled, 
sad he Iheeght thet sous after Ms reSnrn 
•hr was to be advertised for sab'. The 
at ranter that the Latrine paesesl was the

Among the groats at the QneetVs are:
ef ItpoSaae: L. J. Itirkairi. P.

It Ueiuilrhssi end C. A, Origgs,

Skagit tils. Whirl, The Latest Patterns.
The Newest Shades.

? An Inspection Invited.

TO DBJODOB THE YUKON

Th«‘ *t earner T’l of the Pacific Glebe-Opmoc-ral,Coawt Steamship Yukon up whervrtie from Han Krtiiu-iw-o fhi« . vi^ung
The steamer Walla Walla; which hIIi

•r that Hty tinmurnw evening. will
carry the f<

K. H. C. Ireee# a ad wife, Miss
- '

A. GREGG & SON,B. IMIeed. A. V. t'risp.'ltew V. Montes 
Qtpt. Van Hnrtman. W J. Pherlff and 
Mrs H. H. Stetson,

fhpt. O.rHrin of the Rrtti.li bark 
«nae, which arrived at Part Townsend 
yesterday à fier a r Orage of ahtlrd.gr

SUNDAY SERVICES.

When and Where Victorian Will Wor
ship To-Morrow.

Emmanuel Baptist church will hare 
special harvest home services. In the 
«"Pis* the pastor. SU». U. Knmlnli. 
wUl pram* a special Harriet Home Sn-
atrii. ~MWn — 31A « — ■ — .'.'"1 à —v,t- *“ «TfBBU.wnt SW UftoWj TO g
nrrvlce of praise in song with a eerrbon-

TAILORS YATES ST.
d«j* front Uaskoap, la in trouble with

rononlag bill *f hroirh from the Chi-
porf end for this oversight the col

Iroto^gt Port Townsend has titled the
ship»»*).«te on the Were Sheet Offering. The The fine will he paid today
sutler protest.Sunder school will have a special arc

vie* in the afternoon, tnhin* np a short 
review of the quarter'e leaaone and g 
SttRshl. Harrow Home programme. 
Spécial music wHI be provided at all the 
rorrieea. The «oral .ronmltte, of the 
R.Y.P.U. are heantlfollj decorating the

«î SSSgL .«*>*♦» *•«' mil no men
to Alaska fhtt After taking on
• «**» of riel at Seattle wU|
watl to ftnn hVanrimv She Is to be
>U«d on the rout hern route for the
trtote^ running between San Fraartero

root» bring taken by the stumer Cer-
WW on her why up the Californio

tor will preach at the morning nervier
end Her. R. M. Dickey, Presbyterian
missionary to the Yukon, will preach at
the evening serried. Sabbath eehool
2-J» pm. and the Bible rinse at 3
Rot- Mr. Dic key will address the James
Bay mission Sendiy wheel at Ï30 p.i

ConcregathmaUata meet Vor .brine
worship la Temperance Hall, Fendor-t

The pegtor, P. C. L. Hama,
preach both morning and evening.

Special subject for the evening, “What Shdn, D W
of fin ir a Christian?” Sunday rohrôl

Rlbie class meet at |i.m„ and Y.P.
S.C.E at 803. All welcome.

Hot. B. K, the German Lulbrr-
iltdnter of I tie. la In the rity, amt Rea Weat.will preach m Germnn to morrow' fott- Mre I'irMriag.

mam at 11 a m at the school honae of I-~rt Md wife. B A Alga., J McCrady,
the Reformed Klnecopel church. Every D*- Itucfcett. * Molherte. H laTO, p

D-b-il nrol ..IS. A «V ten-___ an _ CAT -Mias liaree-- 1 a o row, Bliss M
rani. I Path. J Parrot, T A Btyittn.

Notwithstandinii ml en tot 
dr Clocks and Watohm h.vino 
■UN ADVANCED 25 PEN CENT,, NO 
ADVANCE WILL BE MADE AV U» ON 
ro*ME* PRICES UNTIL rugTMEN 
NOTICE.

S. A. STOOD ART,
DtpicT iMPoNTtas, 68 Yates St.

mvrny\
Màiik

Hffnff
tiiiliAiiiiliiiiilâiHi,
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Nil
iod mm 8.; ora cor. vmes.
Loom. News, f]

ttemlay of (try mm irav.- dal Mews la
■ Condensed Fora,

—Mouldei»' took At 80 Dougina et.

—Call and Inspect our new goods at 
The Sterling, Mb Yetro street.

—Gy at era I* any enaatity-Eastern 
and natlvcs-ut the New- England Re*

___
-15 eent ten kettkw, 15 cent dink mum 

LTwadriMitinirtMM «>*. A ftrowe
* Co.‘a, 80 Dooghtn elreeL ,

-The rVng Wurere’s Chriteian A» 
noeUtlon Will meet ye Monday «au. «I 
their ruent» ut 33U txm.

-SCHÜTZ, the beer that made Mil
waukee famous, on draught, 5c. per 
gUu. at the Bank Exchange, the 

cleanest. croient end ' cbeepewt
reetapgnnt in the dry. •

^iitStesaRW-
—Dr- Jsrnra KXtettt. formerly ,<f New 

Westminster, une, prni-tialng in Hrook- 
tfitelL-Y, *** «merit* M New York on 
the 2>t ioet. to Mien Victoria L. 
HealMMd, of tbit rit». . ;

------Thw Fifth Regiment bend wlti give a
concert on Get oh* tithjb eld of the- fund 
btlng rnlae.1 to adnertise Vi,-tods as the 

MM ' which to «trim f

ing, looking hot little like a man. who 
hmt Just i-«mmilled a crime.

-riit-p ladders at 80 Douglea street, »
-UPTON’S TKAs'fM eel* at Jame

son's, 33 Fort street.

—The nnfniUng resource of every sue- 
resetoi housekeeper. Yorkshire Relish.»

—New goods arriving dsfly; vary lat- 
rst, at The Sterling, 88 Yatee street.»

—New dress good, tnd aitki arriving 
deity Call early and get your ehlije
•t The Sterling, 88 Yttee.

-Tempting prices on Ml our fnH ndl- 
liuery, ns they nre marked to river 
John i'uiirùtti-. tin. Yates asarot, 
downs House.

* —Fall opening of millinery In the 
Is trot English, French and American 
"tyllNÜ also « full line of children's pear. 
Hr*. M. A, Vigor's, Columbia House. 81 
iNHUriae Street 'oh Wednesday, the 22nd 
Inst, and Mowing days

—The CRy of Nnhelna, brings the end 
news to-day that Mrs, McU-ml. nee Mb* 
Turnbull, wife of Mr. McLeod, the Vnhst 
taih-r, died eg Cuba, yrotenday, after a 
»•■”»'» Ittngsh. tpdtknt tn^1-- 
meet.—Xaaalmo Free l’iras.

Ebony
Hair Brushes froosers

'*•- THE WATERFRONT

Parsons, a former pupil of the eek- 
brated ProfTOtaw Pollock, will attend to 
•he busts ess tsMch will be carried on an 
usual. Mr. Parse pa has been attending 
to the unsaying for n couple of mouths 
uovv^ in the Victoria Metallurgical

-Victorians should not forget that the 
eubeeriptlen lists to Import song and 
gome birds are now open, ami those 
Wishing to sulocrtbe ran do so at Messrs.

-Doubt .bow thg style, denb; about 
the price, douhtenhtmt the qttaRty, Yon 
esn't dotil* wbtm yon so «ai luagsiMeent 
line ef ja-Aeifc bats, dross staffs,- etc , 
etc, John Partridge, 88 Yates street, 
Lamriowne Haute. ~

i, . -Rer. JT. C. Speer wHI lecture In 
?<>. r, W Hajl on the IKh teat, on 

“Cra Wiera. Oeepera awl Oimbera." The 
leetaro is ts be dm in aid of the Sun- 
day Srh.rol sf the MvtropnHtan Metbo- 
dlst chateh.

■r8^, br. fmapbril pSriate» .1 the 
fat.-mi of tw lew Maud Cotery, whtth 
teok there from Haywanl'e untlerUking 
parkin yrotentey The pall Warsra 
weiw George KirkroiMe. Charles Gard
ner, 8ameet Maw,-* gad J. MnxwriL

—pw K. IWrot'll was met evening 
poidted t, roreror'WHMWfWK» . 
renhlsa» mtaOenl tmpleritMendent of the 
Jubilee ftsytel -Or. Yfnnril hr da for 
nterty a rroMeet of Viet roll, bring for 
some yrora coroner fcr the city and dis
trict. MV. F 15 Ktwnrthy wws np 
printed serretsry

—Is G. Richardron fatted to appear 
te the poltoe court this morning Vs an
swer to a charge of rggranry laid 
ggglaat him. gad n -warrant was petted 
for hie aimt. Mils suppos.-tl that he 
and his esmpunian, rfh'» bed reputa
tion preceded.them here. Iisve left the 
city for the rity’s «trad. •

t'-o-'n Slrortstneu at bust should help 
this propet along, although all msiat be 
interrolsd In stocking the woods with 
song birds.

The Indigos who recently returned 
from the hop field, are girth* the police 
lots of work watching them and the 
Wbhrkey aritrra. -This morning Constable 
Witter bimlmi three drunken Indians, 
one of whom had a bottle of whisker in 
his possession. They were In a canoe 
and were In Imminent .laker „r Mng 
up^. Irater te the day Courinbie 
t'nrtro nrrowod an Indian woman also 
for being drunk.

—At the meeting of Poet* Northern 
Ilgtir, A.O.F., held on Thursday even 
teg, Mrrors. 8. A. Bsntly and W. A 
Fullerton were apolnterl •^.delegate, ts 
the district meeting tv teFbel* at New 
M estmlnater on October 6th. The dis
trict meeting will be one of grrot hi- 
terret to the order to British O 
sj steps will be taken towards « 
gnniutkin of courts throughout the 
ire*; also the promulgation of a t 
of Ibe'dlatrlet laws. 1

given It the Jtrrenib- OiVhcelral h-uùi-tr 
umWr »e directing of Mr. WhWne at as Hrilott street yesterday evettihg. 
Among the amtibero «Iren were s,*ra 

-Tor this Violin. 'ceRe an» cornet, a trio 
for flute. ’ ratio and pbmo, a inf the fol- 
Inndag peertoyro; "Poet am? Promut." 
by Buts*-, and Haydn’s tiymtflvmr In D, 
adhgo and shrgro, i. Mr. Usrdon con
tributed the reegl set on

I W C. f, r
throughout the Ptritiia hare institut
ed » moroment to pnrrldb schools of rd- 
Dcwt ion for deaf mnttra, a ml In forth, r- 
sni-e of title end they nre making s-n 
qutries in onb-r to narertpte the number 
of tlwtae so afflict#! 1n the IV.mtabm 
Mrs. Jenkins, of the torsi .inter, will 
he triad lo Mnr from the parents or 
friends of any drof mete, as rite Is gs- 
slsting in making np the rettegs. ' " Her 
■ddpesn I# 22H Yates street.

*—Thç charge against Joseph I-roter of 
catting and wounding a Nans river In
dian named David could not he prorecl- 
ed With in ths police court this morning, 
u David H still conflned to the Jnl.il..-

miECT imiTATie* ut« fumce

Aii Ds|«M Liq* ef the
Uteet Stylet Just Arrived.

JOHN COCHRANE,
N.W. Cenw «T Vales

“ e#Us SlrMU.

Tweed
We way, never able before m offer 
•neh a bargain as a good, fair «oahty. 
dark irattraa tweed I masers for 11 36. 
There an throe deem te the loL ril 
•isro np to » waist measure. Get 
rota., while they last.

Ticomsto Sail To-Dey tor the Orient 
—Steamboat Activity hi 

Kooteaiy.

CAMERON,
> 2 h« Cash Oath ter 

55 Johnson Street.

J. A. Thomson, stesrnhont Inspector, 
returned from Kootenay yesterday even
ing. He has been on » tuer of teepee- 
til'll of the steamer» running on the lakes 
and riven «(.that district. Mr. Thom
son sSys that considerable activity pre
vails in the shipping rirrira of Kootenay, 
and there nnw. steamers hat. Lecn.pte.asi 
upon the. rivet* of that district tnuteseu 
son. The steamer Naknsp, which is still-w-L-te—----—xstnr—vs--- ww:vr- ——f--—---y—

FELL Fn.lM THE gangway.

A Petty Offi'.-r Fnmi H.M.8. Amphnm 
Fells Into the I>ry Dock.

Petty Omrer KeriToT H M.8. Am,*ion. 
Ml (rota the. gangltny of that -step thhr 
afternoon to the botleltl of the dry doc*. 
He was very seriously Injured, receiving

•..r„,'S6H*S?,S&’S! -
»• Oot kiuhwu wlivtbfr thv injuries will 

' .tal.

EVERY PAIR A NUGGET.
OUR STRICTLY 
w ro-urt, ituABit, 
PDTOIJR fitter#

MOCCASINS, RUBBER SHEETS, ETC.

A. B. ERSKINE ! “”Z :SnV„„,

SALMON
' SPOONS AND LINES

Affg running, fins trolling
ORF RROTCHIR LBDCg AND
thereabouts obt your

personal.

llrtstu!1 " Blrastt'e# Horn roil, test the

A 0. nametMt returned test evening 
ftom Vutceorer.

*,«—*.» ..a Atgro. wfiA kepi .. tern*.

The Nflle tramp at earner McKinley, 
writ known on the Pnrifle Const, te re 
jrarisd from Tahiti. She is on her way 
to rommstef of Cnpt. Hold,., of Ran
Fra Detect», to British Colombia and the .. v.~7.—;..—. o wna 
Bonn* frith . cargo of co.-o.nn,., Fm£raer, J^SSkVp'«25.^^

In the bottom of the
- —- ---------- - ™ centals. An expert

Is sires*, an his way I» ths Interests at 
-v 1-omb.ny. and If he get. hack sHre 

h-nH-hm higgg-ste--o- dredging hrot 
KS> as Us ranort te rocMrsd 
e dr.dgttigb.nl Will be of pecnhur 
trartbm. It nUI ha 11» te* Lang sod 

WIN draw twrire Inch. » of water. There 
w ft be a sand pump on It which still pump 
aft Mo ton* of rend s. biter. The road will 
he run through patent staler-boiea and so 
b».* tel» the river ante. When ths road 
*.*• Into these sloler-fcoiro It wtll he full or tsM, tail si* It, goes out it will fas 3 
nomme.- ..in than ordUuy dite, ter the 
Mnt,*. win have stole, tel gold from It.

<•» - ctrare
Dw h-t wilTbe bent of radar rod steel.

The «tpedltion will be pro. 
vhtened and eqotpgrd ter ts. yrora and
-^-nT*.*—“** u™‘>. see •“ *«

I»- -. ■_______
«fatten funiiture at Walter Bros' 

«VPriring arm chairs, rockers, tables, 
swtottel rite 1rs. retirera, stool* sad 
Why oth.T desirable pieces of useful 
a»* Artis ment si furniture ___ a

PABaMRMMR. ‘I
..romcr Ut, * Ktegtero from the

, — jGy? ,R 1» i-iu;.i. F r ami.t, a
I. Kpptnrr. Mra Dutlels. L Hamburger, S 

M»«W H m Gay. r. r r.imeyt! d
w»u. Hire MclNNrahl, Mra ttetey. It 

J BFnMro tdratiro 
Mro U 0 Dart*

a. a FOR ....

Seaqram’s Whiskey
rma tot* agist* ark

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

NOLTE

Hospital. The «*» wlfl----------„ —I
on Tuesday, tio far there la not much 
erktenee ,.gainst I-estcr. nlfhongh tit* 
Indian klentiflcl him as the man who did 
tire cutting. If occurred test i-tenlng. 
Da rid and another Indian were fighting, 
nnd. R.vmrding to the Indian's story, a 
'while stepped in and cut Pariil te 
the .Hr. the wound twine an ugly on*, 
trot not serions. When Sergeant Hi. w- 
ton sad Contes Me Carson, on letorma 

to areest tester.
I Ms room is».?

World1» Fair,

vTO

BAKINS

Mr. Haynes will preach at «he Baptist 
Mnuduu. Hnnwhie rond, lo-morrow night

At thp Fint Pr^ibyffrUn church, the 
R«. J. A. Didtir, who is tt, Preoby- 
lerisn missionary-elect for the Yukon, 
will occupy the pulpit-in the morning 
and Rér. Dr. Campbell will preach In 
the evening. Tomorrow being children'» 

ic general a aw to toy's children's 
service will be conducted In the church 
at 2:30 p.m. The ehlhiren And treebers 
hare Men practising tire nengg of praise 
Inc a little time.

FriencW Weekly Meeting.—Y, M c. A. room* 11 e.m. and 7 p. SmS

r. Betts. Mon ley ro-teng. snnrverw 
ry ta* meeting; an excellent musical pro- 
rsmtne, tvffh • fow tetorl sthB-tSsi-s

Vtelsrig We* Mecho.1* l-horch -ti.-r

T»« Dnorinion OovvrnjStcni steamer 
ttoedrn mnrned front a cruise among 
the lighthouses of the Gaff yesterday 
evening. She has been looking «tier the 
wnnts of rite lighthouse keeper*

The Swedish ship Lady Uns, Cant. 
Rveueen, arrived ye.ter.lsy in tow-of th* 
Sesttl* tug J K. Hoyden. Khe will toed 
•"Jteon f.w tit* United Kingdom on ate 
rottnf of Robert Ward A Co.

, British ship Patterdale. which 
left Moodj-viiie yesterday fnr Australia, 
had a Ut«e lumber etrgo. Rhe carried 
te aU nuh8 fret of lumber, valued at 
37.767^8.

Th* steamer Wlllaje returned from the 
Fraser river yesterday evening. I winging 
» cargo Of salmon for th*. British ship 
Irby, now loading at the outer wharf.

The éteemer Mischief «rived In port 
this morning from Nanaimo, bringing n 
cargo of coni.

OUNWGNM88
strainer Mander from Yanrouvee— 

C O IlnmelT. K Well ft Co. Martin ft 
R, Bank X It S' A Y I, VI* Order 11 M, 
Wilson Urn* » a Prior A Co. A McGregor 
ft tinn. A A W Wllsoo. ('apt Boyd* E 
Wag*. J W ttalteetatry. K A Malberby, Vie 
Chen. Wort* W H Perry. Dorn Kl C*

Per streuarr City of Kingston front the 
Sound-1' «.-Ouade ft Soil « Bay ward. T 
N Htbhen ft Co Wilson B o* Fim-tstr ft 
Co. turner B ft Co, U H Warren. UrTar- 
bmd ft Co, (lltel ft Mortis, ft Letter ft 0* 
T NcNeely. T Bari* P K teensrt. Brack 
man ft Ker, J W M.ler, p d ç»opw

cm..-,-rt b. lî giw,1" hTTZ“ “Krith'li.L: f’OiV Tj'lJwy?V1*
moot ban.) at Bea.viu MB to-morrow With M U If N,
nftEruoon. ctnmt-n.-iuc at 3 o'clock»

----- RnHteg" ....vüji,,.HaH

The steamer Tacoam, 
Purifie line, will enU for 
afteninoe.

of the Northern 
r the Orient tide

-FORT ST.

»t ,11 a.to.
inetor. Ret. .1 I*.

p et. by the 
HJrhe. Strangers

lotimrl
In* held both ......„

Trocter. tWf J&teor
—--------- rvlrra. Sunils r
Bible rises ,e 2JB p.m.'
•ravies -tgill ifn- hri* on

•t 8 P-m,,

Ok

HU-1

Krfyr

r™* *‘R»w«i H***'- . : : .o^Tro
from ....... .........,.vW«ll

Impiwbwu >m n Mwukw frwn Lem

HOLLÀNl) & CO., (opposite 
the Drlard) Broad street,
- ■rtv- .... ■ ........  - M

-... .ant.. IbfMttn

t# ■
tow

Mleery, It* fSwN
Rem»dr-

Gr»n.l FntHtil* on ‘•«•Fikrt' jbl'fJW’
ll*«vfa~“*^ÿr" ’ 4';;

OodTHer» tlm

DrihK the Best.

LAGER 
BEER

Private Trade Specially 
. Catered Fer.

; iw. iMwnBroa.il '
TCLIPHONE NO. ««. *

F-0. SOX «15, VICTORIA.

: CEO. B. HARRISON,
1 • t

victoria

,rw Cerosi lamp, far ft
L. 4 ;|î artrememm

Lj w, WALKER,
4 _

COAL.
CITY COAL DEPOT

Ws MU the Sr. tlT.gLtSHEO INI.

fh*fcU.*e!*ï?d CmU' •• par la« 
Lump Coal, $5 50 par tmi. 
temei Ump, for furnseex, «5 -

COAL.

Houses to Rent.

R. Dun*njuir & Sous’ 
\ Coal on salt? at reffu- 

lar market rates. Free 
delivery. : : : t : : 21 : : t

Charles Rattray,
84 Store Street. 

- Telephone 197. ■

III «MEM ft.H,
NANAIMO. B C.

is

■Ynp. wnttto do .well to are Writer I GEO. D. SCOTT,
«. Alt** of f.thlv Until», n«gJrtv.w',1 .. t

Hw,n> «rimt lift
-------------- mee, Oerb.il, road Hi

Inmre, Oak Bay avenue

•«ra- Wsteri» Ww, tm 
--rase. Chatham it rote. 112 .VI 

-- ->™ honre. Oak Bay serene. ,1» 
riroyrooni bons*. Rlcbtnnnd JPSfl, K. 
rtve room borer, Bsodsil virote *g.

■ ■ MOST PERFECT
J Mw Grape Cream ef Tartar

km Aamtoou, Ahim or guy oL_____
40 UAB* TMI gTANOAAO

~ Br»*- Imit#» jnet n#**r»
*3TikOPO jrar<Br flf r%Iiw nmttin*; jrootl 

I rtrotm floor wrerlnr at tow rate*. * I

«#*?
»«™rili<$,riW4*. Uet >:

terms
|is,BiEe,iB

Private Fluids te Loin. —

should try them.
yrivste Fnaiis t, 

B C Mgr, l eodsTft Ls
81 Fort St mît'. Viçtonia .

street

Victoria
Aocnti-

Raakit Serre usd S#«HM ttul,#. 
IfkMt gfrri ard U« WellisrldB, I 

Of iOOO pound* douve red

1-- — ■

Beaumont Boggs & Co.
28 Bfff AD 8TRRCT.

4
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TH» ooer or warshiBISHOP HOW'S TUBBS PUNDITS. TRANSPORTATION. transportation.

TUMB OH! Oil 0I1ICT ROUTENeva! Itafeuee. GougloClticagi
by Dr. Aiywtei Eist?by loerNwy ik onet. Io MRDean Alford and Canon iaf1*c- E^rn+Canadianqtdle an If yee iit.Mtkit

a I>p«a, end » Vaoon. they exceptional outlay, sad. no doubt, other
a diflkult 4-ewtitge legitimate and LS. feinteare, charged-

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
IC. n. P.. m. * u. erM

■

^brlor tie, to tiakage.
MHwetih*, t >s, Chicago

8.U P-m-l *. P..I 
SAB Jam., except Beeday Atlantic * 
*o«Smi Bipma. ha, Wegn-rBo" 
«rSü,M *B<1 «FREE tifceir Car 

CwtC*^" f "V^CSio». 8
It. Pi i,|

North-
WltfMf

At the beylmXing of
thla oautury a lUO-gun line-of-batUe shipAgree with a father. coat from «R.00U to I7MW0. exetartv* of

Too Bare time a ad
Of 1867 ooot nearly £130.000. end theWhich Helled,

The oae of artoor added greatly to the
the Warrior, of 186». figured

nearly The Dreadnaoght, at |i•It la clear "coat £630,000, and the Indexible, which foi-
ie*t aay amouota were partly dee to fh? latroduc-1! WM«? eee mi wgf.

forking théOrnoana. uo doabt. mourning and workingHate foend It all out ami partly to large Inrreaae In the outiajrDet the Cat
Then rame the reaction In.fetor of Wes S00 PACIFIC RAILWAY8o It’a heat, ah we dad It, to leave H—

for £600,01*) to £660,000, between 18ÎA and
The- Inevitable tendency reaaaerted Th# ailf MiaItanlf la 1865. the Nile and Trafalgar each

Which I'll call a. b. e. L sited.claw of 1880 coat about £775,000, and theIs favor of a fwiit td iUaitit Wltàwüt Onige.There la meek to eayi
are for whips built In the royal dockyards.

Libraryand exclude Incidental expense* as well asAnd a Mille fee «u ,M£? JUSST «• Mu».,**, BrvekThey luduU" roenM of eretomréte.Aesiwt . I rod f«« I» Dining tier Wore*«.. epply »
B. 1. COYLE. 
T_ D. P. A .

Arrire MUweefcre JSO e.O BO. OOOBTkBT.elmllbriy ImimH li re*. 
i MAwC'iOesseei'W SHtiav s tsstriWa-PW-- VnivcTin, p*nie>'y

ttw of SplendidGENERAL ELECTION, 1898, ,is Service i 
or. IO mu Chj r>o,,t, 
Citr Duluth, AdMoed. t
» MHw.ehe» led tibireg,Ceneral Stymship Agency,

thus that the Dean
HOUGH TICKETSunits of «val forma A T. W. TfMMU, QmtermJTo end Prom All Europoau Pointsbertleoblp rest, «boni il.,WO,000. sad to

CotkrtaBB of Votes in BritishQusIHkAtion of Votes.
». » BIAS, IV» uw.The Amertcre hill.

MONTREAL.
dHBrult paeeege one British .abject, m.Ie, 21 Jeer., twelts Cariboo—John Bowse, Barhervllk. WHE.e»s,wriw«F*,of nearly £840.006. For the German battle- month#’ residence in province, sod la the Dominion OeL- ftCassia r—John Flew in. Portelectoral district in whtek he daim» to 06. •

Coswlar—Jamee Porter, Leheton.

ESQUIMAU i XAXA1M0 81,
S S. “CITY of NANAinO"

TSr rife- «T as harvret oe lb, foreign Coaox-W. H Aodreeon, Unloe.media trig prerloo» to reediai•foes, bre costly tSse tottlvoblp. of othertrade of ibe reentry i« .hose In an In. OewloSas-Alherni—H. WellborntSee Provincial Veter,’of tlf tem m tho total export. and actually lew coarly than mont Owrt line, Loeaole
Aogret, oil of it 

w of breadstuff»
Dencan. Oinard Link ServieAct, 1876, 8ec, 1.)

■ Oct. 6CowScha n-Atberni—Thoa. Fletcher, Al-
nt waydelay apply to tie collector of votera In 

his electoral district te be pot on the Hat

sent in ie kept on this list for two

coat about £800.1of the total Increase of Amertmd Une. St. Pam!current year. Oct. •and the Aaieirtcao ,OcL IS
East Ke^coay. northern portion-Jo-the its—I caW ad theOff A NATIONAL PLOWBB. •Oat. IPgreat Riieniea crulwene are net known, but •lah Stirret, Donald. Wy on board 

oSea. Yictorm^5»
A, rimt»reg with tbe tests WT *e lurgeet UaHSLOe*.

giater of voters. (See PTovIndht Votefs* M. EM want», Fort St#el«.•tearner*, the foregoing Agon»*. Lloyd ML Go., Trave Oct 12

Eseuumr i NANAIMO H.Went Kootrttay, North Rldlng-J. D. a SO L. COÜBTNBT.
The notiee of rtni* ned In'errogxtor- anthem, Reretetohe.tntlng. xml

time table no. as.‘Registration of Pre-
tings, ngrre, otlng »lt<i«brr, rey, wun) Troll Ore* mining dlvieion>-W. J. 

Oevpri, Neleoe.
TioU' Creek Mining Diri.km-John 

Kirhnp, Ronalnnd.
Litioret, Eire and Wret RWing—Fred-

riurinl Votreo," <wh«eh ten he obtainedtw> £406.060 I» a âmt-cleBe battleeklp, thecore lower; Ireland. from any collector of votera) meet beItaly, Illy; Pvnaalm. linden; Saxony,
filled up, be aigned by- the applicant amithe largest peaaengergrenete; Wales, leak.—Bomtoe Poet. (See Legislative Eiector-be wit waned.
atee and Elections Act, 1894, Sees. 12-BBLÎaHT proof cloth.A POLICEMAN'* CLEVER REPLY.

The recent teats of the newly InventedThe London Academy telle the following Nanaimo City. North and South Na
naimo—Herbert Stanton, Nanaimo.

few Went minster City-David Bob- 
son. New Westminster 

Vancouver City—À. K. Beck, Vaneoe-

bo'llet-proof cloth at Fort taelllagatnry of Toleiol During hi* rweot visit to
T ramiers from One Electoralarmy rifle ballet.

which can bom a
District to Another.rietaace of two milce, and plcrc* armor

plaie, was Uttencd again*, the doth at“Yen' was the n-ply.
At 200 yards the ballet pêeived A voter who wtahe# to be tranaf#r- 

red moat write to the collector of velar» 
-of; -hie- deetoral dktrkt M follows: 

Address ............................ .Date. ..IT.' '
Dear Sir:—Please strike my Mm* off

and all point* 
k*ri and sootfour layer» of the doth. The Inventor la

ingotnc of wearing theThe con- toyre Of u, cloth whtrh

pvttm.it .ant nr. cjmx.
•eew « *•BLK1.nr MHMH CAK.tNorth Vlriorii-Prevy Fir* Vreo--A*d fcr.ro you reed Ibe fcre,rue,lore to tb. 

gollcer' '«»“ “Very wrll lb.ii, go sod rrmnuTKKKit roir»/ir■vire Bey. Soit Spring lilXhd.’ 0LMBPIK. tABg.Booth Vk-iuris-c-J. W. IkUnm. Vk-
SR&rereo,re,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.toM », lb. Import of tb. bullet bod dlA Your* truly. tori».

A LONG RUN. The Quickest All-Rail Route(Christian and ime in fell). Westminster District, Riding of ChU-it Injury For *uppo*e the « loth tying
looeely again*t the body, should a ballet
■ triho I» reran Pkaaak Io —....I.* ___» __ ___

Üwack, 8. Mellaril, ChilUwack.
for the addltloo of W. mH« l|e moat then fill np a form for re-trate the fhbrtc.lt ild lulk-t a blew thatto bln cyclometer record. ROSSLAND

KOOTENAI and KlTTli RIVER 
MINING DISTRICTS.

Thu Comoeny" 
tilla. OZTT (

btryvl.' from hi. oritur rrUtag thr other elegent DMA-rid br drtrrn egeliat the Ireb Nr» Wrstmibetrr
Yale District. We* Riding—WiUlbm 

Dodd. Ysle.

It to the edOweret voter, for the rise- 
level district la which he latrods to 
vote. N.B.—Aay Inquiry to be addnw-

OF PUEBLA red WALLA------------- -- • wwwi see w
WALLA, eaavylng H. B.-M. Malle,
vurmiu » ÏTwnbctblng like that made by a spent bullet. TIOTOBfA. B. C I*■ are Pmecteoe.the ahelf. end when be

62K'reLJ 1L‘* >nui hUI. It might paralyse. tin n*. j Z2LrZ w vex. *,That Immediately be- Uvered by o RurtUn with the gloved «* Doe etgre to rrrolrr, and thr notevoHy BDORBTARY-TREAHfRER V. H .«5IM to the higher! port of It. •bt. nor does It peeelrbte, bot It le dire- ♦♦»<«>BUDOIORAL LEAOUE, Yale District, North Riding—O.
ci m oO. Be* 266. Tsoreever B.O TonstoH, ai,,,. re"Z*-oîG- *' • * - ■ «ret.
VriT 4 T 19 IT M wf Pv_. _. re . -

of a bullet. tepreeeeUn* *o
*ev. ,* T. IX 17. B. ».RAffSgy TO «-QdUNB

lithe dale* mode fee It—■bullet-proof dleth transportatio* fiLJ»'J?-TO||RO»dtiAhl,- „ . " z~ " ** *p d*k VIW. A. s IL
16. 21. 26. SI, Nev. 8, 10, 11, 8R SR

QUEEN, WILLA-A19fM IV KBiaoN bwtb. otnr or topeka"My boy came heme fro. 8LB2S5» OHA Irere VICTORIA tor Alreb, M.R II yr rt-. t — re re,Viclsna i Sidney B’yFATHER* OF GREAT MEN. day with Me hand badly lacerated a»d i lL*O,'.0ct 1. » «X 27. Bov. X U, 
at a* n,,.. >,««*. *< -x- ■11. IX Doe bee* bt Vkrerta ix a.rey. My. a 1. Schell, with Meyer OetXXlXlXKBre. XXDree Cm, Bt. U.*«, Me. -1 dressed theWordsworth red btr Woher Broil of ottor-

rehoeliMeter: 
ie Hood rod of the wound, red fbtoMUeo B. P. BITBBT A Oe., Agta.,r-mnrhnbly short 

leaving • Bear.
* * BLAORWOOD,* boehïeller»: Horen of e booh. In Untie «re lefli.ted by ill brew, the IdB* tlehriB M 741 as., 44* f*.

the eminent lawyer, of IdAre tUre. gtDtWiV t'tBBXJ rew Mi i.Bo Mi M A. D. J. P. TBOWBB1DO* P.X. Bogt., SeoWe,Newton of o former;
SATURDAYS.Amo* o# » tax eollerter; Dr Pee OOODALL,red Abewide of botch*,; Dr. Jeremy Thy. Fbr sole hy «U druggist,. IjMgtey â 

wholtoile * geo to. Tic- lew VkUrii d 74» AIL, tw JB.Us of o' balr drearer; the ««lot Tent* of
Pipit Suri* AhiUSlaaAp falaw Sid«r) Bt. h'd LB., Ml f.B

LIBRARY CAR BOUTEthe greet retr,oiom,-r Holley of «
Hiydn of e wheelwright; SUNDAYS.CARTER'S TUBE CARD Me. IS.MA*CPACrr*B OP KBBDI.BX

Ubm tifUri* atISwyef. of • coin*; Mtu.kNfh BOO* BALLAST NO DUBT.exported XKW.0»wreyer; Capteln Oeoh of bo igrtnltniwl UlVf Sidlel it Htii lb.. Mi p.B. Oh#»## without notice.
erUeleo, re compered with l.SBO.onrt p,»„doy« Of » tinker. —London Str. City of KingstonAn «bowing the ml» .t which the Canadian P«iflc Navigation Co.MEN AND WOMEN OF TITLE.

FBOM TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPTthe shipment* (LIMITED.) SATURDAY).•hlrt Club. tW aha of the aneiwty Is to

CURE SK» p m.
meal* in dining cas a la caste

America’s Scenic Line.
10:00 pm.Time Table Ns.16.^Sl1fbrtorire of Alx-lo Vbnpellc blono- produee 1:00 re.

Arrire Brettle ............................ BrfB p.m.
Arrir. Pert Townered ............. UdB e.m.
Arrive Vlctori. ............. ............. Mu

PBOM TICTOhIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
. SUNDAY).
Leer» Vleterie  ......................... 6«1 mm.
leev» Pert Thw*^ .......... ; lido ib
IdBBg BBÉÉEB * -------•**"------------------ •

polltcd erljiiten, gcnernl of thr Brill,h 
Blmy, U the Br*. Roe». Catholic to bold 
that preL which I» immediately next to 
the com mend hi chief, tine, the days of

retd to be Tor the moot pert of superior WteipqpVANCOUVER BOUT*duality THE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE
tb# rvformatldo. the whd»l# export, ns oompnred with -no Rally es<than 26 per «et. le 18WL Other mar- KOOTENAYevtfle riskQu##e Vlcteria, It* own uperial water Iniportaae# a r# Brltinh ladle.

Fra nr#, Urvnt Britain, tb# ÜolM BUff-f. New WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 3:1» p.m.
10:46 a m.Leavethe village of Windsor. Arrive Seattle 1:46 P4B

Library4-W p.m.
Ayev'a Eeranperilie la eat « aewt WALTER OAK**,nan*Tb* Quran Rawent■mXnefg r,7tôü? 6re. a* if

HEAD tb# formula on appllration. The aerretbveutlful roeartee in the world. The bead» of Its lire la its Spokane Fite 4 NoilJm 
Nefs» * Fort Skppiri 

lid MoBBtain Biilviys

extra-ontlnary power to clea Bee the bk>-id
Sgttreasr&icliepnrltlee rod cure the mret deepIt le e mo* coolly article end wee e

ited cures of WootMlreere.
<|reen'« loyolly to the ehttreh. try there MU•.asbsrsTb* Duke of V< tiw fiiwt Baselr#laeaa. Utf

KS5S»Coliimboa,
draws lb# p#fp*tual pwotM of £4,nûfl • Hawaii, Samoa, Trie only all rail

ACHEyear. Whleb was charged tb# Cuban change of oar» betweenjfew Zealand and
rervr and hi* b#1rw forever.

on end Roselanift• me bene of 1 ir tlwe tlwl h#iv 
boeat Ourplik DAIL*.*. AUSTRALIA» for HONOLULU <*Ü. 

Tuesday. October 6tb. at 2 pm..
8*. MOANA «elle Tburelay, Oefober 14,

Uo# to COOLGAEDIE. Aet, and CAM 
TOWN. *ee*h Afrlee.

i-K'siîft'sait ter whet prereutUma have pre- pototn end Leave.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE 8:00 a m.•breed, .always a coapl* of 6r* •re Ntrirtlr 11 «Pam,.’srsurdt'-V. ^ en* «nrxii«tHwtrwp, b.» Uiie« and 0tt#d

vie*»*md.*iN«.hi (br bous# whrn1 *h«> ïfc p> rrahl#.
»nût rrrrywbrrx. n e> i « by n-ajby tb# way, «wn» 600

,«,srff&,S£.,,w8i5KhiM hattdbotnc Htinoel IB-
fritgel Queen-, elreody t»in- yE M Bk bühtt OMee, 887 A. OA RL ETON,

Gveeret Age
J NO il™'S5Uforts bl.e store Agent.

ANADIAN
'1RACIFIC

sa

^ae>* mg y

TKTTTT
l'I'i-j.11 vlJJ*
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a" well a. to And

ftifmUrrtn.

GENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
sasssHarr» for the tavy bare

feet a loche» to length. *3 feet 7 Inches «ây?beam aud S3 I.hm displacement. The hone
power of MOP wa* calculate,! to giro a 

'speed of 26.7 knots. With 10 tone of coil 
oa board the boat» can «team 1000 knots at 
the rate of 1* knots an boor. Theer 
boa ta.are 20 tone leas In displace meat than 
three building for the United State» nary.

Bakers eommtmiention was read. The 
ttimiee» decided to request the a relit-

ftm*9 ut rteeHr to flit# tip eompetitfte
plans- forStta new building, which will 
be forw.trdt-,1 to the lands and work* de
partment for anproral. They will also 
make an immediate effort to secure deed* 
of the lota already referred to on which' 
to hnild the addition to the present *eho«4 
building. Work will probably he com
menced on the. new building about Oc

OUR BUARANTEE:11 "1 prn'nrr.1 ro.Ml now that
will hr arronipIIshi.|. It mar be that the 
Columbia * re».ltied will be
«** «Kl It I» Ipoaalbte that we mai 
Imee to hnild our own Hue."
_Mr. M.rtwlo swhaaqnently remarkmt 

that he w.» not In a posit!,», to atate H 
rnv nerothtlonl are fft.Tlog between the

thla way.
WWT1TWALI-'xAIJ. C. L. Brown baa been nom In- T£.ïï33aKeU&?rJ

aijEZS** *• *,re•ted in Mt. Pleasant ward for the

WZ no tSU1^
w wljpg to replace •I>r. Bonner, of the Northwest Mount- 

^.ed Police, arrive! here yesterday. Dr.
which a speed of only 22 5 knots

I* guaranteed.
. n 1 I wia * “b In to *t 11 II. w

r-.p R, end tbe Columbia * Western 
Roaaland Miner

_ The ennMenre of the people In Hood’* 
ftormpanll. la dne tn Ite unequal record 
-1 wonderful cores. ,

wwnrwaia* FMHTllTti All ran

VVZWW” Don’t Mls.lt.toher 1st.
Duncan Penny, wood chopper. In. the 

neighborhood of d0 years of age. was 
rtleked np by the poliee last night very 
badly smashed around the head.. Penny 
Wan no drunk at the time that he cmiM

FOREIGN BtmOHS. THE DIAMOMO PALACE,
«rinding has been taken np bjt 

• Feiiatowe, Kupland, curate to obtain 
■miner, (hr bin arhuoi-bnibiinf fond. He

C
* no a month for the hire of the 

“W- *04 In three week, baa 
collected 175.

Paaenm'a motto» here been lertrated

.......- I'aitr Mini tie- tsnitii
«Ire no explanation of whet bad happen
ed to him. He wa. taken to the kick 
up. and Dr. Reddle wn» caHed. IV

col oxer the top of h»a
head and itnaion of the rear part of
tbe akuH. II» wound» were dreaaeil and 

In tbe ret* of Jailer Aytwtu ! Tbe Stomach la Ju«t below tbe Oheat.be w»« left
and obère tbe Ahdomen-tbe pqpwtor

Dr. Bdward Bowen reporta that there . by .toga. and 2t2 of tbren 
Îîa°îî* Éfft 1,*dw owt a preripire 
ISO feet high. Tbe owuen aire enable 
to recover the meat.
.hT*2*’* AlB*alnian» «elected by
tb« Negus are on their ray to St. Pv 
tembnrt to be educated. Four will eo-

lia# been hot little akkwae In Roe.land
«luring tbe preoent year.

.only a few mild caaee of
Tbe henlthfulneae of Rneab_____________
able to tbe rood pore air and excellent 
drainage. When welt water waa largely 
eenaumed ami before the dry closet aye- 
tnm wa. generally adopted there’ waa 
more or lésa forer. When tbe mines

There

ter tbe technical arbool and eight a mili
tary academy. The Roeelau

Tommàao Valtoert, prefeaeor of Latin *
»t tbe l ntretwhy of Turin and aa Itah » *•* 
Un senator, died recently, at the age from Cana 
of #2 yearn He edited Mantes and widely die 
other cteaoici. wrote historic of Latin t,mon. 
ond Italian literature, and aereral 
book» on Italian biatory. I W,

Ml»» Percerai, the teat aurrlror of I 
twrite children of Spencer Percerai. -Pr Hami 
who waa aaaaealnated while Prime Min- &STb. s 
i*»r In 1806, baa Jnat passed her ninety- S» cent».7go 
wot*birthday, hr ftrtl pdaamaion of all <**■ "*
her facnltlen. Six of her brothers ami *•

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake!there were a number e, nccideau. Now 
Ih. (Btlnea hare experienced men, nnd the 
number of accident, are «bait, loom» 
the .killed minera know bow to aroid ac 
Cldenl.. Romdand Miner.

VBW MHN IN CONTROL

Monte Oriato Mine Paanea Into the 
I beads of a New Company,

For Colds.
Homéopathie

IrnggUta or M

The Monte OMnlo mine baa teamed
of the bands of the oM company and 
Into the iiofloeenton of the new company, 
ami Oti Monday tblrly-Sre lie’ll were put
to work In the mine and eterytMog la
going on, at full Ida at. Geo. B. Pfon-
*r. manager of the Monte Crlato. and
IhiroM KinggmlU. eriTetnry-treasurer, 
arrired back from Spokane yesterdny.
VlstUkSsr PlStfialff —- i « !.. e «V.* m * » nitron j i |>ui im mix Tnr
mine abet down temporarily a few day» 
since for the purpoto of installing a 2tV

mid to gire a mneb smaller flash than

Ibère m> but In
aJïW.Eîhorse power hoist, which is to b*t used 

for Ae punww of sinking a wigse. The 
tost payment waa me*» on the mine on 
tbs 18th sird tbe title passed from the 
oW to tta new «xunpsoy The #*oper- 
ty I» now owned by s syndicate of Mon
treal end Chicago capita list* The 
amount of tbe peyei. • - !><»«. The
■ew company has ample capital to carry 
an tkb Urilffnt work.

• company I» organ
ised und*r the tows of the HUt»» of 
WaAington .and on Monday there wa* 
a meeting of the board of director* held 
in Spokane, end the following oBcem 
were elected: President. E. Dempsfc; 
Tlee-pKgldcnt. Frederick W .RoH: »ec- 
retary-treaeorer, Harold W. Kingsmill: 
manager. Gaorgc E. Pfimdcr The of- 
Acera, alth CUreter (Mae*, make up the 
new board of directors.
•The old ofll'cers of the Moitié Cristo 

fWd Mining Company were: President. 
W. D. Osrrier; vleepreaidknt. J. P. 
Graves; *ewtary-treaau r<-r„ F. E. Strod- 
graaa: auperintendent and manager. Geo. 
E. Pfunder. Tlw capital stock is $1.- 
000.000, divided into $1 shares.

Now that the new company hat com
plete charge of the mine work will he 
pushed with renewed vigor, and proba- 
My It wll not be a great while before 
this promising property will he Aipping 
its ore to the smelter.—Roaaland Miner.

'did not progress to a complets 
I eovery tb* benefit trees tbs p

TUTTI
FRUTTI

Is oa sack *c.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
cola Nedleman Ctots Bati Ber. W. 
|ifa«hia KtmnMttil to Withdraw 

Mia KfifUltlffB

sear Mining on Hsil Creek New 
School for Koasland -Fr*» Gold 

at Grind Forks.

Veeeeew. «cot, 24 —B»H
allowed In tbe cue o( Louis Nadelman, 
e,remitted on a charge of attomtiUn* to 
defraud hi. creditors. It I» Used at 
S2.«iti0 pcraoMl. and two awuriti» of 
*1.2,10 caeb. or four for *ano curb.

Tbe Lihentla will meet on Saturday 
tHghl to elect delegate, to tbe eouren- 
tlon to be held at New Weatmfnatcr lu 
October.

Meaera Bdward Bros., photographer», 
claim that erer LOGO view, of British 
Columbia taken by them hare been pub
lished In the magazine, and newspaper, 
the world orer. Bailey Bros, claim as

can be got of tbe enormous amount of
ndvertitirir th«- nmvinoe bee nvoiTtul i,.

Bonner goc right through to Dawson 
City at once to attemf ,or* of the force 
reported le he dck. Ilr. Bonner la a 
giant In utifomt, beteg ais feet four in 
helaht aniTVrnportlonarelT built.

The resignation of Her, W. Mel tie 
paster of the blurt Presbyterian church, 
was mmlilried at a largely attended 
meeting et tbe congregation on Wednea- 

' dtty craning. After considerable dis
cussion It waa unanimously resolved tn 
request Mr Mettle to withdraw hie

NEW VTB8TMINSTEB.. _____
Mr. Three# Leith, who baa been tot 

aereral pram ye at a teacher at the pule 
He -simula of thla city, bee rtwgned hi. 
positi» to assume a simitar post at Van
couver. At a meeting of the board ot 
school trustees Mr. fthennsm ot 8un- 
bury, wa. appointed to take Mr. Leith’s' 
pine , and his tketiee will commence from 

K tie- let prox.
r On Wednfceday erening about 9 o’clock 

an alarm of Bre’waa sent in to the Are 
hall from Boulflier * Co.'a wharf. Their 
a:Amer, the North fRar, bad caught Ire 
The deck bones wee danmgr,», but out- 
nidh of that net much damage wu done.

Tom Gannon, aa tdd timer, left here 
« yesterday on the Toeeratte for Victoria 

eo route for Wrangrl. whence he trill 
start out for tfam Hbeena river.

On Thnnaiay neat, the 90th lust., the 
any of the Chilliwack eshiMtkm. the 
Transfer will make a nmnd trip to Cbil- 
Bwnch. tearing here at 8 a. at., and 
arriving there in'time for the ots-ning 
of the Exhibition which takes place at 
1 o’ ttock OB Fei,lsr afternoon.

Brn; William Whalen Wilt he nr*toed 
a privet In tbs Roman Catholic rathe 
drat <m 8'inday morning. The ctrcmo- 
ny will be’ perfonmed by Hie txirdebip 
Bnrhnp Dnricn

NELSON.
Neteon, Sept. 20.—A great deal of 

placer mining Is going on quietly on Hall 
creek, near the Fern ^linc. Thetceek la 
all taken up . now. both white men and

Jo ulna Hamilton aud Me. Burdeon. The 
arbitrator»■ gttr Etear Enlsety: and City 
Oiuxtahlc O. E. Lambert.’ From prwut 
indication, the ansc will teat aereral 
day» yet. »• witnceeea will likely be 
broeght from Chflstlna lake before It 
can be settled.

C. A. Junes, one of tbe owners of the 
Gold Bug placer group, while sinking a 
testing shaft on the ground the other 
day. came upon some coarse gold, in 
which he found a small nugget, which 
lie has ralucd and trend that it has a 
value of over *7. In conaeqnence of this 
Mr. Junes has put an additional force of 
men to work on this group nnd «perte 
before many days to be able to report 
good results from the work on the Gold 
Bug placer group

Peter McTsrren, city treasurer, bandas» 
ceslgitstton In to GNp *9erk Wot hue

ton on Monalay teat, and now the council 
la under the neeeeslty of appointing tr 
new city treasurer. Aereral applicants 
are already in the Held.

» ROR8I.AND.
A letter was received last night by C. 

O. Istlonde, chairmen of the laical vcIkhiI 
tsiani. from the Hon. Cot Janie# Baker, 
minister of education, announcing that 
the government had ileebted to proan-wl 
at once with the erection of a new pgb- 
lic school In Itoaalanu, as wdl aa with 
the necessary Improvement» to the pre
sent school building: the grant" to be ap* 
Idieil towards this mi rinse bate been, in 
■*n.wmm- *1 rem 
formal meeting of the local school 
trustee waa at once held, when Colonel

C P II TO H

The Officiate cf That Company Making 
Final Arrangement,.

À party of C.P.fc, iifflcial», muai,ting 
of R. Marprde. general auperiutendent of 
the Pacific dirlvire: IL J. Cembie, t hief 
crgiDcer of tbe Mme dirteiou: and C. E- 
Pcrry, the company*# resident engineer he 
West Kootenay, arrtre* in the city yee 
tcrdtflir

They hare crime here to arrange for 
the running of C.I’.R. trains into Itoaa- 
lend at an early date.

Mr. Marpole informed a representative 
Of the Miner that he would retualii here, 
for a day ov two, aud that Chief En
gineer Gamble and "Mr. Petty will- not 
depart for a Week, or. at leeapntrt uatU" 
they have looked one the held, with the 
"hject of aelerting suitable terminal 
grounds, and arrive at some decision as 
tc the most suitable route for a line to 
enter the city limits, provided the C.P.It 
bulida its own line. While discussing tbe 
•rblect Mr. Marrmle aakl:

’The promise of VtcBPresMent 
Shangbneesy. given when he waa In 
Rosaiand a few months ago. that the 
g P R. will hate direct mil «remanie»- 
•Ion with Roaaland at IJm csrlieat pos
sible date, win he fulfilled. We are here 
for that purpose. But our vialt mpst 
not be construed in any way as an to- , 
tcntlon to do the Colombia * tVestcm 
railway or Mr. Hcinxc an tojnatiee. At

panr baa determined pi hare anliafncterr 
trtfllc arrangement! with li.o.t,,i„l. [

EABTB’fl I Sttqc* CONDITION.

• Not only Is our earth unique la its favor- 
able position In our system, but our qa- 
»«. an far as la known, la tolqse. «ays tbs 
Hartford Doutant, la the uBlvoiae of ays- 
tem». Wt rstvty think on bow narrow s 
margin we live. A Utile mare beet or a 
Bitte own eold, and we gts, Our calstesoe 
ttepstute re keeping changée of ten,pern- 
turn within a range of about l per cent, of 
what we know as possible extremes. If tbs 
more Wire vary much Unger the tidal 
ware would carry the entire ocean twice a 
day over the surface of the earth If the 
earth were much smaller we would toes our 
atmosphere; If K were much larger 
ootid not stand upright more than 
minutes aw would wa be able le aman 

painful crawling, tr 
year tana twice as tong aart B it ■ aag_. 
fat if we could tales food enough In the 
•binleer to catty us rhroegh the winter or 
If are «Old survive the Accumulated «hh 
to very way rer earth U« Just at the meet- 
lie point of two kind» of death which “on 
this huh sad shoal of time"
debt with either hand. It makes_______
cues whether we have «tied remettes to 
the earth through a long series of evolution 
or whether It was fitted to oa; as ter aa wa 
know It la tbe oaly Inhabitable shot In the 
universe, and the ehaaeà are almost In
line that no other Is eo favors I,ly located. 
Let us make the meat we can of U.

tb* yellow metal. They are very reti
rent ea to tbe aaaenot (eased ont bnt 
It is known to be good, some rich pockets 
basing been uncovered! There to n good 

■ deni of coerce gold. While the men 
were excavating for the new stamp mill 
for the Fern mine they came across 
greet quantity of small nuggets, 50 cents 
to TO cent», though many were larger. 
It gore to prove the assertion eo often 
made that tberela gold In paying quan
tities to erecr stream to British Cnium- 
bln.

Wort 1e progressing rapidly on tbe ad
dition to the public echoed building, aud 
it to expected I bet It will be completed 
by November lat. Thto will, give the 
bbuildbig three rooms, For tb* new 
room a teacher was engaged by tbe 
school board thla week—a Misa Anale 
Roth. Principal J. U. Green has one 
and Mire Dalmagc the primary evade. 
There are 1W pupils enrolled, which will 
gire each teaeher over 50. without 
counting the many who arc expected to 
attend when the new room la ready.

Tbe owners of the Ymir mine, near 
' Ymir, «toted to-day that the new wagon 

road into toe property tree nearly com
pleted. tbe contractors building it being 
Notll * Thompeno They are also put
ting up a new building for the accom- 
mednttee of the men. They hare only 
been working » men, but aa a each 
larger number trill be employed now 
more room is needed. There is lots of 
good ore on the damp.

GRAND FORKS.
Grand Forks,. Sept. 22 —J. D.l 

eon, an old time prospector In this rep- 
lion, remain from the hills this rooming. 
Wi .Kina mregihm wtiitv uuattit with hitu that 
was lltcrnuy corcred with free golA One 
an tuple amt rained here, and was said !.. 
contain ever *18 worth of the precious 
motel. uitlKVitgh tbe ore sample we# only
■tivrem rv¥lt#wrjm

1*'N riuif quarts running throw*!» 'he 
granite twit wmie eight mile* from Grand 
Porta. He hue staked hmeelf two claims 
nnd my* thm- is lot* of ««kh! vacant 
irrouitd yet. A party f.f citlswe will 
leave In fhc morning for the granite belt 
to lake up a Mwk t-,f dslm*. Thl* new 
.lnit-uvwy promise* to be tbe making of S 
great ramp at *n aarty «late.

<'hnH.it f'nmmin**. Dr. fl. H. Manly 
"ltd A. 8 Aik men were arrlrnb. in the 
• ity met evening from .Rowland, where 
they h*rr l*i*n for the las-t few day*. It 

nmWffifo.wl thnt vr Mnnljf will re- 
• the coming

An srlMiratUm suit 1» In1 pPr»gre#K in 
this flty that i* crenting grouf Interest 
«nmng tfw- French element here It i* 
la^weeq fHirer R.nr«teon end F.dwwd 
DefW. The difleqlty gro*e frorp the 
f*et fh*t Duford »*y» he dk! not under-- 
*<awVthe e*aet nature of a certain. WU 
of *a!e made between himeelf ami one

Whee yon dye at home poor chief 
view »• economy. U«j$he dyeing econo
my means the very beat results from a 
minimum of expense, time and trouble.

Your object» aud tfeeiree aro fully re- 
stised only when tbe Diamond Dye* are 
■eeé fur your work. If you are one of 
the careless unfortunate* who simply 
taxe a package of dye of •

I fhodFyou

A Few 1 Words. of Advice 
Tw Dye.

quired I t your dealer you will in nine

disappointment, aa many nsr return to will

to. It is situated lower down—and 
many who hare dyapepata, think they 
hare Cheat or Lung trouble. If you 
bare pain, aoreneae. sinking or dtetrare 
in tbe region of tbe Chest, a does of 
No. 10 will relieve, and Its continued 
use, cere. This to quickly demonstrated 
In Smokers' Heart-burn when the relief 
l> instantaneous

No, 16 to for sate at every drug store 
from Cenada to Cape Horn, to even more 
widely distributed than Dr. Humphrey's 
fa mon»

Feomarch lighthouse on the Brittany 
coast, which Its lft.00ti.nno ,-audit-power 
electric light. 180 feet above art level, 
end risible sixty miles away, tea monu
ment to Mauhal Daronat, Duke of 
A Hereto dt. M» Msnghtrr haring given 
•he French gosernmont CtehiOUt» fur tb,

Iparpoa».’
Maaaenct has read bis new opera 

“Sapho." founded on Alphonse Da a,let's 
novel, lo the artists of the Dpeea Onm- 
ique. "He grew so euthnitoelir as he 
want on that h- sang all the latter part , 
of the score. Calve Is cast 1er tbe title 
ride, and .will begin to. rehearse in Oc
tober. .1» November 8 la the late act for 
the first performance.

A Mrs. Kaye, who has Just died near 
iMda. .Ineanted, the metal boxes In 
which fares are still deposited by pna- 
feagwa on omnibuses and betas care tit 
Britain gnd her proslnces. Before them ' 
turnstiles were used in entering cars, 
and Mrs. Kaye, being inconvenienced by 
them, as ahe wore a crinoline, set her 

It» to work nnd detlaed tbe box. i 
Kaiser Wilhelm's Rnseton Bared 

hound travels in a thiribetaaa railroad 
carriage with an attendent, ten tickets 
being bought fur him. aa he will not go 
In a baggage ear, a ad objecta to atrang- :
tr. He once Jumped from . train going OCtObCF 5. 6, 7 a (id 8, 1897
ut full hot was unhurt. A pea*-1 r
nut found him and took cara of him till ! —AT—
ta dfarororod ~tha owner, and that the I airtai tiff ATUIIlATrn
Si",VS Z X «TS. g *t* WESTMINSTER.
*450, ’ the finder's legal ten per cent" » 1 r AAA ywv The Kaiser ?u, the bil, down tn gllO. ^

“For years,** say* Oapt C. Mueller. *T.| 
bare rolled moro upon Avar's Pills than . 
anythin# alee la tta rafdicine cheet, to f 
regel»te ray howeh, and those of the 1 
ship** crow. These pills aro not Srore 

their action, but do their work thor
oughly.**

-------------eW—--------
famous supHRarmoNR.

Wafceoy '

loyel Agricultural and lnduatri.il Society 
British Columbia

, .Jr THE ANNUAL

EXHIBITION
Of the a bora Ooetaty will he held en

la conjunetitm with tbe Eablbtitu wtfl

of bis doom by 
Seisms hr. a flight of crow».

SPECIAL OAT FOR CHILDREN.
Attractive (ports hare been arranged

band yon

-tedmi, MMttmtéê'ïLUv^gtebre'bte \X GRAND BiCYGLE MEET.
foot nrtnrtty 11 putting on Ms atoeglnge, i

common dye 'ruinous to" AlexantW was belleweu to hire untiM the
your *o«*hi. dangwrbu» to handle and 
wcorthka* sa far as coloring power 1* 
nkbceroed, and on wltlch a very large 
profft k i**tle. If you yemro the Dla 
iiH.n.l Dyt-s y out «ücce*s is sure and 
certain.

Dlannund Dye* have a long record of 
tr$uuh>h* in home dyeing work: they 
have been «sed and tented lo every land, 
and hat» bm>me friande and family n*- 
ceaakijer Happy Woeaeu everywhere 

■dIfQ wr

For Tat !a nnU DaiQ , Purest aad Bcai

1gordlan knot with a slice of his sword.
Foe hick’s sake Augustas wore 

tloe of e sea calf: Charlema 
trinket of unknowu talae. 
all fete; Iloospart* all star tad destiny.
Cromwell believed In September 8 and 
Lon Is Napoleon In December 2. ffttlta 
nailed hlmwlf Fettx. the favored child .of 
fortune, and Tlraoicon turned his booac 
Into a temple of chance.

AlexMider if we may credit tta account ; 
given by Qototios Gartlns. wan wrtâed j 
by blood flowing from Inside ht» eoidieri* Tta Oamt 
bread during tta siege of Tyre, to 883 B O Njfl furnish 
His seer, Arlstande*. foresaw in this rot»- 1 B*«er*ioo 
am» efflux of tta vital stronm ut of the 
rommlwiartst a bsppy isnee for the Maro- 
doulatM. nnd the warrior*, than nerved, 
took Tyro >

Chamfionshif Lacrosse Matches. 
Sailors' Syonra. Promenade 

Concert* Each Htonr, 
Illuminations. *c

HORSE RACES Murnre
Special Races for Farmer»' Horses» 

Write at oncsMtor particulars to tta

parnogements at tta liver with constipa 
tien. Injure tta oomplexloa. induces pbs 
pies, sallow skin. Vamove tta «earn by 
using C arter's 1.it tie Llvvr Pflls One In s 
doc*. Try them
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the First Disaster With Which
■s.iy«tïv'--@$sÿ>T&6$>/ai$ia-'-8é«*ew6H,-f.v.:

THE VERY LATEST
6Z"I Dr- Rfchardaon a lew -ley. later. 
3,11 theae partir» built their boat» at 
like Bennett. Moaara. Caary and Car- 

lfa*T e»'W« the làk-, lïTKGê' 
%'b. Conlla, I’Mtkiv» and Hu ah party

I
-ted to ret to the lake» today. The 
bert party la hrofcon op. only Hnrl- 
Barff and dray being left. These 
bad atartrd Hi again, and when 

leant from had arrived at the snm- 
In the opinion of Mr. Hamburger 

will be obliged to return, aa he doe» 
think they will he aide to- get 
gh. Mean. Bryce. Baker and 
era ore on title aide <rf the .umnth. 
•mall chance* of geOng through, 

tan Macaulay is busy teaming, car- 
freight from the Dyea leading to 

« Point a few mtlea up the Dyea trail. 
A. Hen-lemon lut» about flnialrod hi» 
work, and he ha» now very few of hi* 
homes left. Sea brook, who left here on 
the Islander, atarted down the lake» on 
September 8th.

ON DYKA HI A IT,, '

Water Now

THE CANAflTwar

Gold Fields
Jlortl]-West

Aedtheljead
W«ter* of the Yu^eq

Telling how to get thtre, when to go, what to
take and whose to outfit.

Running Where the Trail 
Formerly Wax

ing letter front the Aw»,flat- “The Province” 
Map of the Klorçdyke

prepared from tb«

\SSi3ttfli■^•îfTSÜ-
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Royal makaa Ike Mod pan.

6AK|K^

BEÜ

DASHED TO DEATH 
IK CHILCOOT PASS

Have Met.

Flood Pause» Throusb 
Camp, Carrying All 

Before It.

Maurice Choynaki and an Unknown 
Man and Woman

Killed.

George Buchanan Shoots Mrs. Stella 
Kossuth at Skagway,

Then Suicides.

un 1 *>g trains wheu the snows have 
mtwl the trail*1 and the lake* are 
froeen. N«* one haw b*#B getting lu of 
laie, nmï in fait very few have been 
attempting to .«in so, for the trail is in. 
anch bad e.m.liriun that it is absurd to 
think of <Iohtg sp-'-

r>ri the why <*»Wtethe Beattie i*wd 
the steamer* tfity of Thpeka in Mill* 

ml I lint *tenroer. her of» 
fieeee say,*csn bo looked for this even
ing. While la Queen Charlotte Sound 
the llrwalie diet amt tqjgk a «reman 
named A. Blonde from her. who had 
l>ecn stru<* by a *haft in the engine 
room aud had his ana crushed»

MVRDKR AND 81HÇ1DE.

Kossuth andG eu. Bodwnan Kill* Mrs.
Shoots Himself.

The ttie* bmu^t^rws of a murder 
ami auteftete at Skagway. Geo, Buchan
an, foreman of the Skagway Bay Im- 
|*i-.O fin. ni ' v -I M S:
K --nth. proprietress <rf a lodging bouse 
and ristournât, and then killed himself.

•u was madly jealous of Mrs. 
Kf>*utb. About B o'clock on the evening 
or the 21st mat.- he followed her to lier 
room, aud as she ran away from him he 
tired, the bullet striking her in the back 

the head. She expired hi twelve 
■Snakes. Bwehaean then turned the re
volver to hi# own head and tired. He 
dh i instantly. à

Mw. Kowuth wan « WWW, ah*

Bridges on Both Trails Washed Out 
nntl Men Can Move 

Neither Way.

liyrt That Four of the ftBiiwtwi 
Have Met With Disaster 

in the Rapids.

The finit of the many predicted dis
asters <m the routes to the" Yukon baa 
occurred and a conservative estimate 
places the loss of life the retry at three, 
although H is feared that more bare 
gone to their tleath. On the morning of 
Saturday Upit the camper* at Sheep 
Camp on the Dyea trail were startled 
by a terrible rumbling noise and before 
they could all reach a place of safety a 
raging tom-nt w;a* upon them. Ualy 
PSe body, that of Maurice Choyneki. 
sait! to be a cousin of the pugilist of 
that name, had been recovered when 
last advices had been sent out. but there 
were empty tests there that mean either 
that the occupent» were carried down 
by the avilanebe *>r that, fortunately 
for themselves, they were away from 
“borne" at the time. It fit Safe to say 
that the report brought to Port Tow 
end yesterday by the tug Pioneer of 
flfhtrenjraths through the disaster was 
an exaggeration.

»%ime of those who e*caped, and many 
Had very narrow tscapes, came down on 
the City of Seattle, which reached here 
at noon to-day. They any that not mon
ths n three, including ' droymeki. lost 
their lives. The other two, a man and 
a woman, were at first reported to he 
Dr. sndl Mr*. Smith* of Seattle, but it 
was -Afterward* said that the duetor and 
bis wife were further along the trail.

Beÿdes the new» of* the Bheep Gamp 
disailer the Seattle Wings thy story of 
the finit tragedy at Skagway. the shoot
ing of Mrs. Stella Kossuth by George 
Buchanan and the suicide of the mur
derer. - «

In aU 174 passengers came down »n 
the Seattle, most of them men -who 
gave up the attempt to get across the 
passes, the trails being to » large extent 

/covert»! with water. The first two 
bridge* do the Skagway trail mere 
washed away by the high water and aH 

'the rtwc-«owing» below. Fb«-ep Campon
♦It» jftraram ♦ ». il miffiiro.^ u xi tit tlj, f,. Ia -u 1 • -/»• »,RM BVHn in *» wl m tin r mir.

Men can. move neither way. Parser 
i .kt says there are over a thous

and men well in on the trail*» who. If 
they could get out4to the coast, would 
do so.

There were others among the passen
ger*. who lost their outfits in the aval
anche at Bbeey Greek and still other* 
who bad theirs •!. strove,t by tb» n<-on- 
caut rain that has been falling.. ..Some 
few sold thrir oui fit*, but «bo#e who

along the jraitA to be ruined.
The Beattie brought fourteen pasaen 

gct-H for Victoria, among them being
M. Hamburger, wfcto left Ms party on 
Hi. Skasru i> h:;il

Those who came down predict that a 
still larger contingent wlU come down 
by the l|ftiperx /oU$iwhi|^(|jetn as win
ter is hsgjtiniiig ui earnest lee la

riven gad on the lakes, 
r Lai* UufifrmM andmm if those at ..mmmmmmm

L.ik< Beetwlt do not Won start dowp. 
they will bo tin. tala ri do W this ye** 
Ob the Aunnnll the «nn» Is n.i% «lx 
fef* «Seep an*! at last reports, «no* if a*

Omtiuentol Hotel at Seattle, with 
M*dher. Mr*. Crawford.

It m Miid Hint Buchanan has a wife 
and three children in Seattle.

A <'ORHKHP4>>m:NTS STORY.

Assoviated Press ConNtspondent Tells of 
the Disaster at Sheep Camp.

Dm following letter i* fh.m th^gpSC- 
ial correspondent of the Associated
r

I'iiinetfsu'x Point," on (’hiinwt trail, 
>t. 19.^—Sheep’* Camp, nine mâle*

above here, wa* nearly wiped oE the. 
face of the earth yesterday morning, by 
a section of a glacier breaking ■■■ 
from the main Iwidy and 
down the canyon for two and 
mile*, carrying death and destruction In 
its wake.

1 'The find rviH.rt* that were brought 
down last night by men who had brav
ed iwrih of fined and precipice to get 
out were that not le** than *even were 
killed and tloscn* maimed and hurt as 
well as thousands of «loliars’ worth of 
pro|M‘rty and provieiofi* destroyed.

But later rep»wte, confirmerl by a hun
dred witnesses, have brought the certain 
death Iona down to obs^ a- man nu mefi 
(zhoyiuAi, of Ran ^ Francisco, said to be 
a cousin of the' pugilist of the. suae 
name. Bereral are hurt w>B»ewhat, but 
none fitally.

There may be other
no bodies can be found, though the lose 
Of supplies Will reach S25.0UÜ. Many 
have lost their all after toiling for weary 
days to get them that far on the way 
and many professional packer# who had 
hv« n working for week* and month*, 
working q* men never worked before, 
lost their earning* in the twinkling of an 
eye.

The glacier from which, this started is 
just n little above ami west"of the “Stone 
House." two and a half miles above 
Sheep dump The warm weather and 
heavy rah» of the pa*G few drtyir had 
formed a lake on the glacier and the 

twenty-four 
fr..m 'lie north had finally broken off a 
section, probably n half acre In extent, 
wl i. h with the water behind It started 
mi its fatal journey a few minutes be
fore 7 yesterday morning. Eye 
nesses who were camped at “Stone 
House" say it looked like a volcano 
turned loose -over Wti feet {» height and 
250 in width. When it started it wade 
a noise aa of a thousand cannon and 
the startled inmates of the tents sprang 
to their feet to ail jdages of «drew. It 
was raining a torrent at tbe time and 
for that tifgww many were yet ia bed, 
and rushed outside to see what tip mat
ter was.

One glance' at the canyon wa* enough. 
Some rushed into their tents to gather 
the most valuable things they could lay 
their hands on, while others took for 
the htiU without anything, over bontd- 
ers and large rocks that at any othv.* 
tin»- they could not have gotten over at 
alt. Choynaki ' wao>ttef>**d with some 
«•ompanton* at tbla plac»* and did not 
get out of his ten! 
water had stem* it He grabbed a tent 

and was ca tied by ^ Che 
the lêiigth «rf hie rope and the. water 
thrashed him Bp and down until finally, 
exhausted, he was torn loose and dash
ed along by'tie raging torrent and beat 
amrtnat rock* and boulders until life 
was almost extinct. Some one finally 
<*anght bis body and brought It to shore, 

rofiffh but tender hands, held him 
until life wav extinct. He was ouly able 
to mumble his name before be died.

From “Btooe House” to She«-i 
1* alwut two miles and former slide? 
have left several channel* with huge 
rocks piled todiwwnloately on ail sides, 
heru-e the name, Imt tbe general course 
Is quite direct to Sheep Camp, when» tbe 
most of tisane who art packing make one 
stage of their journey, and there are at 
ill1 times frorrt 500 to 1,000 people camp
ed there and there were fully 1,000 thepe 
yesterday. Tbe first iierson there to see

..Mi ,. i-
whetm tin-m wah F. C. Baau. a saloon 
keeper, who had a saloon h*) gambling 
hot'*- ain a farge tent directly in the 
< ,uir*- 4| the torrent. He had just got 
up and bearing*a noise o* *>f thunder.

situation at n gla,urv. rushed into tbe

cduld get inside again. He had hold of 
a rape ami was thrashed around by the
angry water* until hi# h«dd was broken, 
when he was .-arried into nu Vtbly and 
feecucd by those on tie- bank, tte came 
down to-day with the crowd and doe* 
not show any sign# of the struggle for 
life he ha* gone through. ~~

Tents, good* and provision* of aH 
kinds are buried in an indescribable 
ma** fî»r neaffy a mile from the head of 
Sln^y Camp down the <*any<m. Forty 

occupied by probably over a hun
dred persons, an* bâtiied* m the ruihs. 

in. MuUf • • * in x ! -
who* were going through ari* also mixvd

. , it.n. Ill : < * N i r iuni.il : dis
grim# have come (|yvii fo-

, . Mr .1

for home. Sum,- of them hove no! a
.inlla. iu |k,.,r n i ni.-y etiil f hr imut! u(
them saved their money. One man lost
$44S>. w hich was found by <1
hi* tent had g« ue( dow n. Four #al<*>n#

■•! IX tiH-.i U,I f
but the log h,.
higher up the «*4» were left standing. 
The toll bridge wa* washed ont. as well 
,a* sereril foot log* along thl* trail, but 
Healy and B’IJaoi» have *H a force-of 
men at work repairing the bridge and 
tn.il so that It will be passable for 
horses again a few day*. Men have 
felled tree* across several place* and it 
is again i*>*sible to get along on foot. 
There .ire bundreilsf of dls. ouraged

who have been at 
work for some time are rick from ex
posure and overwork. The coarse of 
the avalanche yme not over 200 feet 

luce and none of those who 
had used ordinary precaution In select
ing camping rdace* were injured, but 
many, intemling to «top only for. a night 
or two, would camp right in the betl of 

These lost their all and «t 
U„ a Wonder the lo*a of life *iu not 
greater. At Finnegan * Point the river 
rose nearly a foot in two hour*, but ha* 
rone dotvn again to almost it# Former 
level, and those esmped here are be
ginning to move their stuff ahead again.

MIPS9P ORKEÎT DISASTER.

The Same- 
Old Sarsaparilla. ]

That > Ayer'». Tbe same old i 
I aarasparilln u it «a made and 

•old by Dr. J. C. Ayer so y ta,
In the laboratory it ia 

ditfertnl. T6ere modern appli- ■ 
ancra lend speed to skill and 
experience. Bat the «snaps- I 
rtila is the rame old earoaparilia 
that made the record—«6 penra 
of cures. Why dont*e better 

Well, we’re mnch tn the 
condition of the Bishop and the 
raspberry : “ Doubtless, ” he

‘God might hare made a j 
trotter berry. But doubtleae, 
Vao. He never did. " Why 
don’t we better the aaraaparilla? I 
Wq can’t We are u»ing the 
Sanaa old plan# that cured the 
Indiana and the Spaniard*. IS 
has not been bettered. And 
since roe make aaraaparilla com
pound ont of aaraaparilla plant 

ray of improvcmei 
Irirt'Vcre ni'akiitg ] 

•pane secret chemical compound 
we might.... But we’re not 
We’re making the rame old ear- | 
raparilla to cure the rame old 

Ton can tell it’s the 
Id sarsaparilla be

lt works the same el 
It’s the sovereign blood 

purifier, and—Wm Apart.

LONDYKE *

-■

» IN CANADA.
-

store Told by tho Men WIk. Came Di
rect From the Scene.

Reporta, romlng down by the City of 
Seattle go to *$w that the luaa of itte 
hr the wash-out at Sheep Camp waa not 
"o stent aa was at firat auppnaedl Her 
ernl men who were nt the aeene srifeed 
bn the aieamer, and in their statement» 
all agree on the fart that but one laaly 
wa* recovered—that of Maurice Choyn- 
aki, a conata M Jta- Ghnynaki, tbe pwtl<- 
iat. He and hi a partner were tmeani|ail 
at “the Stone House," same three mile, 
aboie Hbewp Camp. Choynaki, it seems, 
had gone down to the stream for water,

from the aaroe glacier la a similar way 
aeren year» ago. but there wa. then 
nothing N> it, way to be destroyed. They 
alau «ay that acme day the larger glacier 
on the '■Plao.it.', or eailern side of the 
rgiley will crumble down, and that It 
«III sweep away every thing lu lu road 
•t Sheep Gamp.

'1 / VICTOBU l'ABTIHS.

How the Men From the City a» Fro- 
greralng on the Trail».

Victorians seemingly hare been arara 
fortunate dun the majority at those 

-Who eraayed the journey ora the White 
Tam trail. A number of them bare sue- 
(■.«.fully aecomyliahed the journey and 
have atarted down the lakes Mr. H. 
Hamburger, of tbe.Hlnlburgcr party, re-

Good* purchased elsewhere than i* Canada are subject 
Owtom* Duty on entering the Yukon. Strong force of Customs 
OOoen and Mounted Police stationed at the Passes. Cue 
Certificates on purchases in Canada win prevent any delay 
Canadian or United States officials.

VICTORIA,
British Columbia,

All Steamboats goingU the bert place to fit out and sail from. 
North start from or call at Victoria.

G. A. KIRK,
President R C. Board of Trade.

and nhlte there the glscter let low the- nn the Oky -f Igrtth and
flood, which overwhelmed him before Be *>ria«* newe of w*** who sailed from 
could . limb of the bank. A man and - lkl* The remaining member* of
hi* wife, who were In a tent at Sheep 1 }>• however, bare «Urted the
Caipp. ant also known to have l«wt their ! ^l,rJM’-T down 0,11 ,nkt*» They started 
five*, for lilt y and their tent was seen; P® 7 th. The first Victoria
•M ing rwrtied down %j the Hood. Their ! gÊrtT *« start down the lakes was the 
names had not been ascertained at iat- j P*rtr. who left Imke Btmoett on
e*t advk-e». At fir^t they were supposed *,je ‘mh of Uet “*»”th. Dave Bpt ucer

Mr lirtr :«tif>gaNTng" the 2nd.be Dr. and Mrs. Smith, of.ek-aulv, 
■the latter were a fur ward* tu-m-d 

from fort her along the trait More peo
ple may have bee* lost, for Se emifus- 

was so griNit that the façu wire 
hatrf tn fin* hot it is pfdbdMé that no 

than the three, person* were car
ried away.

The cause of th^ disaster was a glac
ier perched on the'mountain ride about 
three mites above Sheep Camp and two 
mill* from the summit of the Dyea pa**. 
A few day* of very warm weather and 
a week or aaor - of continuous rain had 
caused the glacier to move and melt a 
little store rapidly than usual. At its. 
lower edge it had become jammed be
tween th<* ai les of the gorge, and behind 
the dam thus formed a great mass of 
water and gisfial debris had gathered, 
One Slight forward movement of the ice 
wa* mitfvlent to release this 
which dmpiKHl into tbe valley of the 
Dyea h| a bedv, being there turned ly 
tbA- oppdwite mountain wait at tight an
gle* to rush down the valley. IVcfde 
camped at (be “Iptone Hoo*e“ and at 
"Hapiiy I'ainiv" some distance below, 
were far enough above the river bank 
to encApe, with the exception of Choyn- 
#ki. The hundreds camped at .Sheep 
Camp were warned by the roar of the 
rushing body o? water aud debris, and 
all escaped to tbe higher ground extvpt 
four, so far as known. T^eae w 
man and Woinan already mentiottetl. who 
were swept away, and two men win* 
kept ■ Store in a tent hear the river's 
edge. These were George Marks, of 
Ban D a Ban
Francisco min, who was known as th- 
mayor of :iheep Camp. Tbe water wa* 
npon them before they heard the warn
ing. but one contrived to cling to a tent 
rope and the other to n stamp until ropes 
were thrown to them from thé bill side' 
and they were hauled ashore. They 
were most fortunate in escaping, for the 
power of the rushing torrent was almost 
tm-th sr#»»d* were nil
away, and Mr. Marks also lost a con
siderable parse of money te hie b he had 

ni 'h- t.Hf.
The total tas* of property could hardly 

be estimatetl. Scores of tent* floated 
down the stream; several m«*u lost their 
outfit*, «nd « number lost *um* of
money which they forgot in their hufry 

ipc. A naat of gamblers and 
whisky sellers, located near the river 
bank/ were “clenneil out” more rapidly 
than any jpoliee force eo«M have d«me 
thfc wort:. Juat above the camp the 

dnmb.-.,. rwiitw* fhwiBgh

«ah-on, grabbed up all hi# money, kicked 
a dozen or mon* men who were sleeping" 
under and on the gambling table*, he 
.veiled to them that an avalanche was on 
them, and then atarted on a run down 
the trail yettBff' at the top of hi# voice 
for all to get out.

As It wa* the? escaped with their 
lives, but fejv were abb* to save any »f 
’heir . f’- ■ ! thounli mm ul.-l ;»inl 
■warly lost their lives in doing so.

Geo. C. Mark*, of San Francisco, who 
cane* to Rbe^p Camp s few days ago to 
buy outfit* of those who were discour- 
Itgvd or broke/hmlJii# money. $4.nCM>. in 

belt muter hi- Faut, ami at the first 
with nothing on bat his 
see what the matter 

was, and tSéi "trted to get his 
btti the tfrator VHS où him before he

over which the trail HMMHB 
foot bridge. This gorge was too nar- 
r- > v\ t
wf ter, which rushed down over th*v 
ixck* upon the tent* below, carrying 
with M boulders, trees, lee and every- 
thing movable that came in it* wny^; 
The foot bridge of cour.», wyjijt with the 
rut. Th*\ wash-out ocenrreil about 7 
oVloik last Saturday morning, the 18th 
Inst. If it had come two or three 
hour* earlier, while the campers were 
aU asleep, some two hundred or more 
lives would hare been No iteatnic-
tk»n of any extent was caused below 
Sh»H*p Camp, beyond the washing out of 
the bridge on the trail, some three mile* 
below. The <-amper* along the trail were 
mostly out of reach of the water, but 
some few lost a portion of their goods. 

The Indians say that water broke out

Press 
dition* on 

Finnegan’s Point, Sept. 11.—(Five 
mi irai above Drew)—Heavy rains the past 
two day* have «ittsetl the river to rise 
here until it i* imimesible to move either 
way.^xcept down by vabo«s and Ibhww 
*iWe to return until the water fall».

There are about 150 praiple stranded 
here. Half of them will build ca-hiu* 
and winter her»‘.w The balance still intend 
to pu*h through If Iin* weather settles 
soon, as it is < «mritk ml. p.wrible to atari 
down in boat* until October Iat, and 
some have tbete boats niidy ; others aw* 
trying to sell théir stuff and get «to.

About thirty were i-amiÀl on Finn-gau 
Flats last night, ami were aroused at 
2:3» a.ro. by water ixmring into their 
tests. There was a mad acramlde for 
the next three hour» to get their twtflt*

- ■■:;.! ..... i. ...
torrents meanwhile. Several who were 
more fortunately camped on higher 
ground came to the rescin* and helpral 
lhem get their stuff <mt of danger.

Indian# are passing down to their 
eaneee, and one that I enflera! à«to*e 
says: “Indian» want b# «ore pack* 
got plenty money; go boipe tuw; let
white men have all work now.*" ■teodtog fo return the «.it*o evening. 

Then- an- out mougk white im.-k.-r* <m Wh<u tW 4M return no sign 0 boat

.^lieei» Camp apd beyond b> I.ittdertnwn 
in time to «<* down to boets, so th*-re 
will lie quite a number even on this trail 
who will be confpelirat to wait and go 
down on tbe snow.

Wm ilenael and Loomis, of Beattie, 
:ire fm-ttreir way home, having had their 
entire uutfits and boat stolen- from them 

» ring got aa far down as Lake 
Tnginh. Before starting from Under- 
man they picked up a bright looking 
mulatto, who made himself handy 
dimp. Being a gr.#ti cook and a 
myn with a boat they agreed to 
him down with them si 
prurlshm* .on the way, 
large supply. Fverythjtfj 
tfl they got te 
T*gi*h. where they 
and Kcnsel and L
an^ went up t

T*SrSi

l»arn«l Iro had soar down as »ood aa 
tilàr wrt» wdl nut of algbt. Ilaring no 
mrana of Mlowing him. they sent a 
daaorlptloa of tin- man sad brat by otla 
era to th> anthjrltros irlow ami retoro-

DKATH IX THK R-hPIDe.

Report that a Xomhar of Boat. War,
' ’

a , .rioal - wra
■'o "T".
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